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Fall enrollment highest ever at slue 
By Julie Autor 
and Christiann Baxter 
Administration Wmers 
Enn .. lmcllt :11 SH 'C' rl"al'hc-d a 
r~l'ord hi g h Ihi .. Lill. dl.""pil(' 
prl'dlllH1fl" 01 a dedulL', 
rill' I1C\\ cnrtl llmcnt fl.' l ·on! III 
~-1 .X('Y '-'ludcl1!" hrllkl' the n'1.·'lrd oj 
2-1,.)46 .. lUdelll .. ..c-t In lall It:JX4 
B. Klrh\ Bro\\l1 l1h! . din:l ' lm (I I 
."11111 ..... 1011' ;tnt! rl'lI ~nl .. , ,.IIJ Ihl' 
enrollment Ch:lllgC reficc I' ;1 11 
lnl'rea'c In th\.' IlUmhCT of 
l"l1l1linulOg and Irdn,f~r 'lUd .. 'n t ' 
Ihal l 111\ C P,lI~ offici ;, ! ... <tid nn! 
\."rx---ct 
" ,, -, :1 n .. ',uiI or an 1I1<: rt' :I"l'd 
1..'lron III Tl' l"rulllll 1! Ihrou!!holll Ih(' 
fo.:ollcc.c:' he "';lId. • ~ 
H~lAnmg "lid 01 !l' lal ..... '\pc,-'IL'd 
In~,hl1l:U1 ,'nrt,llmcnI Itl dcnt';I'-C ~, 
muc h ;1' • .'"'0 ... ltIlknh. hili 
Irl· ... hI1lOt n cnrllllml' n! drorr",-d h~ 
on l,:- l XX. 
" II \I, a'" ' I a~ l.!rcal of a lkcrcasc 
:1' \\1..' l'xpccl(.'d:'· BrowOIng ... a id . 
"SlUdclII' ""-"t' SI a!<o;t good pla('c 
10 UCI ~tn I.'duca tion and \I. e feci 
vcr) );oCld ahnul Ih'II:' 
L1ni\'cl"ily official ... had cxp..x'lC'd 
a detTCa'l' in ('nrollmcnl lx'cau -..: of 
fe\'L'T l'IHn- lc\ cl l'Illh.'l!I.' a!!.c 
... tudcm .. , - ~ ~ 
Bnm IHlI l! .. aid Ihl' 1\ .'lurn of 
" lUdl."lll" from lX"I.'n SllInn l'ould 
'Recycled' just a label 
for scrap-made paper 
By Nata lie Boehme 
Special ASSignment Write' 
\ 1" ... rx,,'pl .... · .11 ... · U'II1~ n.: .... :dnl p.I/'.' II' 
Il 1m ,. 11w 11.:111'11 .. 1f.1,1I rdl· ... hIli Ihl,.·" 
I.' Il'lh 111.1 \ 1,,·lIm.lnnl h\ ~ IIl""1111011 
1'.11'" l.tll hi.: I.'~'kd f\·~\ ... h.:d \'hl1 II .1Ilh 
... jl"'!\.t.III pi till' lIutl,.·;I.d h.J ' hn'n :, 
pr~\hlll'l: tI ... \..'J r' IJ ',·r rn,Jul..t. knl mn;" 
p" .. I ·\. IIIl'Ull\\.'r \\.bll' p.I!'':' .It.l'lldill'! III 
1'. 11 \ 1101111\CI1I.11 Pltl!l'\ linn \~l'ih: 
r\,. l\ulfl·I111·1I1" 
1 h~ I P \ lklllW" r"',, \ l led !'.IPl·' ...... 
pn\iluu lh.1I ",·",II .tllt' :'P·I"".:rll·1l1 \\J'll' jlJlll" 
\\,I"~ polfX'r, h.·\\ l"'l" . .. . tIl t.llhl·1 h.,.·IMIX' 
Iholl h .I ' p.I,,, ~·d IIHLlU~h II" I,.·nti U"l' , . .. . 1 
ltl l1 'U lllt'r rlCl1l II ' ,,;, ,11,.' l IC.tlt.·...! Iltll11 th'" 
• l1~pklhtl1llll1w P.II1r.'/ IIUJ..1I1~ prlxn .. 
"un "i"dllTll II, 11I ..... • .. llknl 01 Ik lll'C P"['lT 
"\lIURl' In L.uh1l1g. \1 If,,:h .. ....,id the malt\nt~ 
III fl'l~lkJ p.IJX·' om \tw 111;Jn..l'l l' m.ul t..' Irom 
ttll" .. ..r.lf' rapl.·t. "hllh " klumll .• ' pn.' · 
t. ' n"lUl ll'r \\.1,11." p':If'l'r 
" 't ill ... Ih..ll 1l1:tJ.. 1' \ II g ill paf'l' r h:l\I,.· ,lh\,I~" 
see RECYCLED. page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if it looks like a duck and 
walks like a duck, it may not be a duck. 
u.s. proposes compromise 
on loan guarrantee to Israel 
have affected the enrollment 
incn:ase, 
Unive rS"i ty President John C : 
G uyon said the record cnrollnK.'nt 
~ could cause prohkm !<o bcl'au!'-C of 
hudcCl slr.tin, 
,·ii " addl'd :-.Irc!<o" on an aln.:;Jdv 
(hffit'uh , .. ilUation: · he ~id, . 
EnrollnlC'nl pm';"'"l,tinn ... ;Jf{' 111<1(k 
0 11 lilt' numN.·r of 11(' " frl' .. hman 
l'X Il{'(.·ll'C.I.:' 
Th,,' numha \\1 nl."\' frl' .. hman 
CA IRO. Egypt (UPIl - Scactary ofStalc 
Jamc)o. Baker sa id Tuesday the Unlloo States. 
'-'L~k ll1g 10 pcn-uadc bntclto join a proposed 
Middle East peace conference. i!ot offering. 1101 
10 dcla. beyond January at lea. ... t pan of the 
meeting Monday night wnh braeh Prime 
Mmistcr Yil7.hak Shamir. 1llc two men met 
aga in Tue sda y witho ul reso lving the ir 
diffcrc~, Bumin' Up the road 
fell by 7 10 to 2.273 n nl1 pa rl' 
the fall 19X9 -..cme:-.ler. 
G u yo n !<oa id lr;tn ~ fcr <lnd 
cont inuing .. lUdenls havc Ill'ulc up 
for the f rl, .. hl11.11l cnrn llrnelll 
di..'Clinl.'. 
-lllC Iltllnhcr of Ira",fl."r :-.IUllcnh 
incrc'l:-J!d hy 197 thi .. YCi.tr 10 hring 
thl." l o lal 10 :!.·toO. Enrnllllll'llI for 
"' o nlil1uin ~ undC'rt!fJdu ;HC''' 
inl'n',N'd h\ -'6 III hrin'£ the 101;\1 
Ih l \l':11 hI i 2375. -
SbIff Photo by Christina Hall 
10 billion in loan guarantees the Jc" h.h 
"'Ialc W3n1:-. . 
B'lk.er. fl yi ng from J eru~lem 10 Cairo for 
a meeting Tuc~day night wi th Egyptian 
Pre ... idcnt Hosni Muba • .t.k. said he made !he 
propo)o.a l " .. p;l rt of a six -poin t pl<.tn in a 
Pre!otidcm Bush ha. ... proposed that Congre.<i!ot 
de lay fo r 120 day ... the S ID bill ion in loan 
guardfl tCQ. and evcn ulrcatcncd to vcto such 
a mcasure if the !-louse and Sc-nate approve :t 
Ixfore then carlv, 
His s tand has bad ly str~incd U.S.-Israeli 
relations, 
EIwein Austin of Carbondale scrapes lit the old pavement marklns being 
burned off by Calvin Scott of Carbondale Tuesday lit the in1enIection of 
South Illinois Avenue and College Street. The two Public Works 
employees were preparinsthe street for .- pavement markings. 
Illinois ACT scores beat national average again 
Ac t scores a re computed by laking the average score o f 
the indiVidual catagories o n the test . A score o f 36 IS th e 
highest poSSible score. 
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Consultant urges 
county to expand 
local landfill site 
- Story on page 3 
88·89 89·90 
I Mall renovations 
making shopping I'''''' '0' " ... ,,' 
- Slory on page 7 
Minority students 
also improving 
test performance 
By Julie Autor 
and Christienn Baxter 
Administration Writers 
ACT ~ in III mois remained 
stable Ihis year as Ill inois :-.ludcnls 
conlinued 10 score higher ,han !he: 
nationa l avc:rJg~, 
1llc nm ional avera,;c ACT score 
for I W I high school grJduales wa., 
20.~ 00' of a possible 36. ,he same 
Business ~ 
-See page 7 ilW Classified -See page t5 Comics 
-~ee page 17 Chance of rain 
Low 70s 
avcr.t.ge score as l a~1 year, 
1llc aver.Jgc wa'i computed from 
the scores of 796.983 Sludenl~ "':K> 
took the ACf their junior or senior 
ye"," and who gradualed from high 
school in t991. 
For Illinois . !he: ACT composite 
for 1991 was 20.8. compared to 
20.9 lasl year 
Minority students who take the 
ACT also are posl'ing higher scores 
for the natiooal .average, 
A spokesman fOf the American 
Counci l o n Education said the 
ioc'rcase in ACf scores for African 
America ns coi ncides wi th an 
increase in African Ame ricans 
gr.tdua' ing from high school. 
Chicago sax player 
to play one show 
at local blues bar 
- Slory on page 13 
" For blacks. wc ' re :-.cein~ 
increased educational accomplish-
menl :' sa id spokes man Da v id 
Merkowitz. 
The nat ional average score for 
African Americans in 1987 wa~ 
16.5, com pared 10 a n a t ional 
a ve rage of 20.8 . In 1991. Ihe 
average score for African 
Americans was 17,0. compared 10 a 
national average of 20.6. 
Mexican Americans improved 
!he:ir score by 0.3 poinlS from 19M7. 
10 18.4 in 1991. In lhe same lime 
pe r iod . Nati ve American~ 
increased thei r score by 0 ,7 poin'" 
.. SCORES, page 5 
Baltic states return 
to Olympic games 
after absence 
- Story on page 20 
.... 20 Scpembu 18, 1991 
Sports 
I BaHics set to join 
Olympics again 
BERLI (UPI ) - lbc IlC"ly inc:kpendcnt 
Bailie rc puhlics of E:-' lOnia , Lill\ la .Inel 
Lithuania" ill n-jorn Ihe 01) mpic 1110\ ernent 
\ <..-dnc~\ , 
Thc Intem.a tllmal OI)'l1lpil' COllll1lllln.'· ... 
C>.cl' ull ve oo;ud i ... 10 app ro\'l.' thl.' mo \ l.' 
during II ... Ihn:I.' ~da~ IIll'CIII1!!. "Iudl hq;..J11 
TlI~-.da\, 
" ' -0; the B.llt u: ... Iah:'" Ihl'" I' nlll .\ 1\\.'\\ 
fCl.:ugnition Ih ... ) "cn.· .Iln.·ad~ l\.'l.llgl\l/ ... d 
h~ Ih\.' IOC and an.' :-.il1lp l ~ n..'I Unllll~ III lil.: 
()1~111Pll'''' ,'' -..aIlJ :'!.lIl·hde \ \:rd lI.T. Illl' lOC· ... 
IIlflmnali l)fl dirL"{·lor. 
TIl\.' I.: \\.' I.·ull\L· hC}~ml h.I'" .... lI d II \\ ,II 1101 
nln ... ukr tlk.· .ldIlU ...... JUI1 01 :m.\ IlL' " OJ.\ IIIPI~ 
m ... mhl.'r ... UIII11 .l1 ll.'r Ill\.' I"' I~ "UllIIIII." 
(I.IIlIC ... ;1I H :llt:l'Iul1.1. 
I \H'I1I} _lll\.· 11\.'" 11.111\ 111,11 ()I~ II II"l 
.... '111111111 1\.'\.· ... h.lh· Uk'l loe r\,·qulI\'llIl·nl .... II1J 
.m.'.I\\.Ill1nt! 1\.·\.I'!.!llllion. 
1I f1\, ,,,\I.:r. lh~' B.III" ..... \dlld, "I.'rl· 
1I1l1q' ... JHk 111 .In tl h.ld Ihl.'lI tn\ 11 '0(" .. 
~I" 1.'1.'11 Ill\.' \\ orld \\ <lr ... .. Ifl· \.·PII""lkr\.·d .1 
'fX'C1:t1 C;I"": 
Vercher ... :lId OIYl1lpiL: 1"C1'n:....:ntatl\ I..· ... fr Ol!! 
th t' Bali K ... 1:11 1.'''' "(lull! I ..... · n.'L:c.' I\Ctt h\ thl' 
10(' ",\\.·I.:utl\ \.' hoard \\'\.·t" I\.·-.<.la\ . "Hit Ilw 
funnai rcat.!nu ...... it\1\ lkx·l ... rcm :lI1n;'Un\x(i Ih.11 
nidll. 
~" l" C I(X ' ,d".I~'" ... ;nd f'IIlll l ll.tI ... I,lutlt\n .. 
t1.l~ 1 It l Ix' tpunt.! lil''''\' .md Ih ... 11 IlIl'!\.· 1..111 " 
... l lC m ...... \ l'ld,er ... aal 
Olhl' !' I\lflll '" <.IhlU ......... d I ~ thl.' 1.·\t·I. Ullh· 
"".lTd I u\.· ... I.I .. \ 1I11.Iulkd \\tJlIll·Il · ... 
rq l r\'·'l.·Il1.II,;,n III ()I~lIIpll dl..'\.'''''I IJI - III.I~III~. 
JHl.lnu· ... ,Hid OI.HIJP',,: lIIl'<fI" l'P' \.'r '~l' 
11k' nnW" l' h!l.ud 111\.'\.'1111\.' l·Ol!le ... lIIl1d 
.1 m.' ...... I·~' .1I111'.1I:!1l r.~ Ih\.' l'krlll! 
!.!,'\\,·mll ..:1\\ :P \ III !h .. · ~{lilll 'UIlUIll'1 (1.lIlll·" 
'1"1 Ilw '~'llIllletl (;\.·nn.1I1l .t)lIl.11 
BI );l1d ,j ·::\h,·r ... 11.1\ 1'1.' .\\ l ... hl~ 
!,:I1I .... ·n.1l1 h\ ,iI\.· 1-1 I t Ihlllf'l .. 
('1'ml1l1l1~· .. - \\ h, .. h 1~ .1 .,1 
Ill\.' lll~ .... "'Plllllll;':. \.'\ .Ihlli ,.. h'I,I, 
see BALTICS. page 18 
u.s. checks out happy 
Andy Boone, senior in recreation from Makanda, climbs the wall 
Monday evening at the Recreation Center. Boone is coordinator of the 
climbing wall and is part of the wilclemess statf for the Touch of Nature 
programs. Boone said he has been rock climbing for about four years. 
Students offered courses 
in rock climbing at center 
By Todd Eschman 
SportsWriter 
The SIUC Office of Intramura l· 
Rccrealional Spons has sludcnls climbing 
I .he wal ls - and .hey like il. 
Using thc unique 28-foo1-l311 indoor 
I climbing wall at the Recrcalion Center. 
(he Adventure Resource Center is offering 
a three-session rock climbing cour.>c. 
Session I began Sepl. 9. bu. ARC 
program coordinator Donna MUIT3Y saY" 
students have plenty of time to register for 
a o;ccond session, whjch begins Oct. 7, 
Murray. who alw i:-. a gmduaic ~Iudcnt I 
in recreation aOO forcsuy. :.aid the 1..· 1a.~ i~ 
for expen cl imbers or anyone with :1 :-.ensc 
of adventure. 
·· It is good practice for experienced 
climbers and il is good inslfuclion for 
b:ginncrs:" she said. ··I .. s a t.:hallcngc for 
anyone who is just interested in trying 
something new." 
1bc four-week sessions lneel from 5 10 
7 p.m. Mondays and Wedncsdays. Each 
sess ion costs S 16 a student and is limilcd 
.. a.IIIING, _ 18 
'Southern boys' show 
improvement in battle 
for respect In hockey 
TOJ{O' TU ( l PI I AIII.'r ad' ;I11I..·,n!.! 
lunhcr Ihan :tn~ pn.'\ n\u ... U.S. ('an;.Ilb Cuil 
1\.':1m , Ih\.· Unill'd St ~tl"'''' lcarn\.·d IU"" lum 
much lunhcr It fIL"'t.-d ... In ~o 
lllC United Statc~ "a .... dunin3tl'tl III IWO 
... tr.light t;ame ... 3f1er a -' -2 In ...... In e~mad :1 
~ond:t) night in the Canada Cup fin:'ll . 
But d~~pit(' toc I()<,..,. Ihl." l .S. lul' ~ \.'f mum 
wa:-.n·1 dll" nncal. Play(.·" -'::IIU Ihe~ Illa~ nnl 
be til\: hc:-.t. hUI Ih ... y had c:lm ... d re"'flI.'l·1 a~ 
one of the be ... t. 
"Unti l you real the h\.' ... t. you rcall ~ don ' , 
get yourduc:' U.S, fOf" ard Ed OIC/~~ -.aid. 
"Canada wa:-. bener than u ... ;11 Ihi:-. -.cn\.·~ . hUI 
we fccl we ' re a good l!nough lu .... kc~ I..·UUlltr')o' 
to compete with anybody." 
1llc Americans made it 10 the Can:.!lia Cup 
semifinals in 1,)R4, but the closest they have 
e\'e r l'ome to becoming a dominan t fon'c 
internationa ll y was the ir I() XO Olym pil' 
triumph over the Soviel Union. 
" 1t ' 1I probahly lake annthcr g.old mcc:htl 
somewhere down the lioc in the O lympic:-. 
{Ie be rccogniled)." Olczyk '\aid. " That ·:-. 
really toc only thing that the American puhlk 
looks al a. ... far a. ... hof.·key is lhe O lympin. 
" Really, nn one could blink twil'e and 
wurry about what 's going on in Ihi s 
lOurnamen l here beca use you ' ve gOI 
hascball. fuotball. golf. tennis and hockey 
camps opening up. This to urnamenl ha:... 
really no pt\.'SIigc back home. 
"t·hx.'key i'\ No. 1 in Canada, alway~ will 
he, no matter what we do. " 
Jel\.~y Rocoick. one of the United Siaies' 
brightest hopes and a toumamcnl aH-slar. 
Ih inks that people are already beginning 10 
l'CL'Og,nil.c that rhe United States ha.'i players 
3." laJcntOO 3.'\ lhe Canadians . 
" Win or lose. I Ihink Ihat people are 
:A lready saying lhal we can play wilh them." 
Canadians team up 
to win co~l8d cup; 
may be best ever 
TORONTO (UPI) ~ Canada used 
10 win !he Cwlada Cup 'by having !he 
besl players. In 19,/ 1, Ihey won 
because !hey had.1he.tcit 1Cam. 
Coach Mike Keenan faced a Ilrca • 
deal of crilicism for his player 
selection. He cuI proven NHL Slars 
like Detroit's Steve Yzerman and 
Quebec's Joe Sakic, while kcoping role 
players like Chicago's Dirk Graham 
and New Yorl< Islandcrs' Bren. Suucr. 
Keenan Slaunch ly defended his 
decision, saying ICalTI chemisl1)l was 
more imJlO'l"nl !han raw I3IenL Even 
.hough no NHL general manager 
would trade yzerman for Graham, !he 
results would appear 10 back his 
decision. Canada's 6·0·2 record, 
including a Iwo-game sweep or lbe 
Uniled SlaleS in !he fmal, has some 
people calling !his learn !he best ever. 
No! !he best because !hey bad !he 
best playm. In !he firsllOIIrlI8menl in 
1976, Canada won with 20 NHL stars. 
BUI as otha nation's play ... became 
bcucr developed, culminating wi'" !he 
8· 1 Sovie. viclory in !he 1981 final, 
Canada realized !hey 10 baJance speed, 
checking and scoring. 
"I was al!he World Championships 
_ CANADA, page 19 
Rocnic~ :-':Aid ... BUI when it comc:-. 10 the 
leams or the fan. .... the team!'> already know (he 
~trength:-. mld wcakncssc!>. of the other leams. 
the fan :-. might not." 
see HOCKEY, page 19 
Saluki spiker Simpson named Player of Week 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Wriler 
For Ihe "'I..·cnnd (·o n ... cl·uti\lc 
\\l·l·~. an slue \'ollcyhall phl)'c r 
h,l'" hl'l' n Ilall1l'tl Ih l' Gat l' w ~I\' 
( ·I'll ll.'ll·lll·l ' Pla\lTtlf'thl' \VL"l' ~ .. 
"~'Illi ll u ul· ... id\.· hilll.'f Lori 
'. Si lHp "'~ln Il·n'j \'\.' d I hI..' Iwn nr 
TlI\.· ... lt ; t~ .llh·r hl'iping slue Will 
.lIs Sl·l..·onti 1I 11J1I1.11lll' 1l1 IIIII.' in 
I\\U Wl .... ·Ls. 
S~l1l1rd ; l ~ Ihe S:rllI~l ... \'t 1l1 Ihl' 
151h Saluki In v itat iona l hy 
whipping Ihe Univers ity of O h io. 
thl..· Uniwr.-i l) of l11 ill\): .. ~Ch il'agu 
and Memphi:-. Slate. 'nll'~ arc n n a 
!\ i.; ·game winning :...tr ... a~ ami fit'" 
:A fl-t marl.. . 
Sill1p:...on. " hu \\3" nan'k.--t:i 10 tlk.· 
;'111 ~tounr:II1l"'1lI 1 ... ;,1111 . a\'\.'r.I!.!l.·d .~ . l} 
~il1 ... and 4 .. ' dig, .. g~ n~ ... . I-I\.'r 
hilling pcn.·cntagc for Ihl.· 11 gal1l\.· ... 
in till.' Invitalional wa:-. .-u, .. t, 
SIll.' hotd a ... t·a ... " n-hi1! h 1'1 ~ill ... 
.lIld hil 567 "ith I Sdl;;~ II1S Il I <''' ''' 
malt.'h again~1 UI-Chicolgo. 
She .. I~u i:-. lhe only slue player 
who ha:-. h",\.·n IllHnin :lIl..·d to a ll 
thn..'t.· loumamenl lcam:-. III 1'1'-)1. 
Juniur middle hlu('kl.'r Stan' 
Snuu~ ",a:-. rh..· In\'itatiunai":-. MU';I 
V .. llI~,hk Player, :And junior milktle 
hhl(' ~ cr Dana O lden . Gale,, ;1\ 
PI<t \ er or the WL'C~ la~1 Yo'L't:Ir.. . al~) 
",;I~ naml-d IO Ih..' all -tnunll:Y t e~l l1l . 
" It i:-. an honor to hi.' ... dCCh:d ,'· 
Simp:-.on s<li tl . "But WC' pia) a:-; <I 
team . and "h('" l1 \\1.' t'IC;r' :I 1('"'II1~, 
" '(' do it as ;1 learn. We <Ire playing 
" 'e ll logclher no\\. h UI we :I re 
ready 10 11l{1\'l' Oil 10 Ilk.' n ... xt 11.':1111 ." 
slue h':'I<.I coach S un )'a L~ld ... 
also "<lid Sirnll'iOll i:... onl~ 0111.' p;r" 
or,ht.· ' .... alll . 
" ' V\,, ; IR' a iliOn: hal:llwl..'d Il·.lIn 
th:1I1 1 ..... I,pk anlkipat ... d ." I " )l' ~e 
.... aid. "Lori 1:-. a \'cr')o IInponmll pan 
..I' n ur t\.': II11. hUI 1.' \ \.·r~ p l : l~ l'r 
I.:nnt" hutc ... 10 IHir ... w .. ·c,:I.':... ... . 
see SIMPSON. page 19 Lori Simpson 
PLlgc2 
r-----------, I Chuck's I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ~ Pizza I 
I HUL pproral PUL I 
I GET A LARGE 1 £reM PIZZA I I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
I O.LY.... I 
89¢ for each Additional Ingredient 
I fIlU DflJVEIlY • 549-1811 I NOT VAUD WITH 
• GRAND AVE MAll 0IHEIl SI'EClA1S CARBONDALE • 
... _---------_ .. 
-' - -•• ;.-Super 
Enci of SUm .... r 
SavIngs! 
Sept. 19,20, & 21 
We are cleaning house on 
many overstocked items.Literally 
thousands of office & art supplies! 
Come out and take advantage of 
our tremendous savings! 
Door Prizes! FREE Pepsi! 
(j) lO( HotDogr.! 8am- 5 pmin Stiles Office & Art Supplies 
~ ~ e. Front Lot 
~ I I~ 701 E. Main • Carbondale 
529-3631 
Crescent Boards 
(excluding sigry Paint fli!~~:J:)C 
1 
Baal Prismacolor Markers 25Yo off 
All Paints & Brushes 2St;\, off 
One shot and aromatic) AIl other Zipatonc 
2S'A. off 
SO'" off 
25" oIf 
II1I1111111111111111111 
Daily Egyptioll 
NIKE 
Guatemalan 
Imports 
·vests 
'Shirts 
·Hooded &Vas 
'Fanny packs 
'Beaded jewelry 
and a variety of 
hats. belts. purses. 
barrettes 8C 
headbands. 
Traditional Indian 
Clothing 
8C much. much more! 
SepL 16-2oth 
10-5 pm. 
South end of the 
Sbaclent Center 
TIME 
MANAGEMENT 
~: - 0 . ' , 6: .' 
Learn basic time man-
agement techniques 
prevent the ''Temporal 
Dragon" from melting 
time away. Co-spon-
sored by the Career 
Development Center. 
Wednesday 
September 18 
3:00p.m.-4:3Op,m. 
5:00p.m.-6:3Op.m. 
KaskaskiaIMissouri 
Student Center 
September 18. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
BUSH CONVINCED PERU DESERVES AID - Presidenl 
Bush held his fU'Sl meeting with Peru's refoon·minded president Tuesday 
and afterward declared !hat he deserves $94.9 million in stalled U.S. aid 
to combat cocaine II3fflCking. Standing beside President Alberto Fujimori 
following two hours of talks, Bush "'Xed Congress 10 release the anti· 
' drug package, held up due to cr ems about Peru's human righlS 
violations and progress in the war m naraJCics. 
GEORGIAN OPPOSmON LEADER ARRESTED -
Tbe leader of the opposition 10 Georgian President Zviad Gamsalthurdia 
was pulled off a flight to Moscow as mass anti-government 
demonstrations continued in the southern repUblic. an opposi tion 
spokesman said . Georgi Zumbad7..e, a spokesman (o r the Gcorg.ian 
National Democratic Party, said party leader Georgi Chanturia and his 
wife and party press scaetary Irina Sarshivi\i were am:sIcd laIC Monday. 
PHIUPPINE GOVERNMENT EXTENDS U.S. STAY -
Tbe Philippine governrnen1 Tuesday exu:ndcd the U.s. military presence 
in the counlry until Filipinos can vote in a referendum challenging the 
SenaIC'S rejection or a ueaty to renew American basing rights. Foreign 
Secretary Raul Manglapus told reporteB'be had withdrawn a notice 
presented to the United Stares in May 1990 ~.ng its intention 10 
terminaJe the 1947 bases poet upon its c:qJiraIion on Monday. 
CROATIA, SERBIA SIGN NEW CEASE-FIRE - Tbe 
presidents <:I the rival republics <:I Croatia ..., Sc:Ibia IIId the chief <:I the 
Sab-Ied Yugoslav military Tuesday signed a new European Cmununity-
brokeIed poet for .. mmcdiaIe cease-fire in leataway CmoIia. but there 
was no respite .. the escaIaIing dhnic..,... "We ...... in mind that this is 
the last chance ror de-escalation IIId the cessation of armed conflicts." 
said the accord rooged by Britain's Lord Caning-. 
nation 
HOUSE VOTES TO EXTEND UNEMPLOYMENT -
The House, rejecting !he adminisIIaIion·s insistmce thai the nxxwering 
ecooomy makes !he biB ~, passed a new Demoaa1-sponsored 
measure 10 provide up to 20 additionaJ -. of unemp\oyment bendilS 
Tuesday. Tbe biD was passed on a 283-125 IIOIC and sent to the Senate. 
Before its summer recess Congress sent the President a bill extending 
benefilS for up to 20 weeks, but the President refused to implement iL 
DEMOCRATS ZEROED IN ON CIA NOMINEE -
Senate Democrats zeroed in on Robert Gates, President Bush's choice for 
CIA director, during the second day of his eon/innation hearings Tuesday, 
questioning his "mag'aJ ttansfcrmation" since the Iran-Contra scandal. 
A distinct panisan rift emerged in !he Senate IrUelligence Committee, 
with some Democrats, led by Sen. HowanI MClZalbaum. D-Ohio, ripping 
the nominee's failures during !he banThum affair. 
state 
NO DIRE NEED FOR NUKE DUMP - Nut .... power;>Jan1S 
and other generalOrs of low·level radioactive _ in Illinois have 
enough on-site waste storage capacity even if Dlinois does not have a 
nuclear dispasaI raciIity oomplel.. by 1994, officia1s said Tuesday. Mike 
Klebe, chief of the Slate Nuclear Safety Dcpanment's low-level division, 
said having those facilities keep their low-level waste themselves is br.uer 
than the Slate building a temporay S\OI3ge facility ror the materia\s. 
MAKING STUDENTS LEARN BECOMES LAW -
Landmartc legislation !hat wouJd sancIion !he adminiSll3lOrS of D!inois' 
public schools unless their SludenlS are learning was signed into law 
Tuesday by Gov. Jim Edgar. 1be plan authorizes the state Board of 
Education to establish an "academic watch" list, where poorly 
Forinore information performing schools will be monilored. SdIooIs!hat remain on the watch 
contact the Student list for four years cou1d have school boIiInI mcmbe.,; removed. 
HeaIthProgram W,illrles<sl l - United Press International 
Center at 536-4441 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spbt III error in a news lW1ic1e. !bey <31 00ID:t the Dai1y 
Egyptian Acancy Desk al 536-3311, exrension 233 or 228. 
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Gel-ous student 
Khaled Girg is , doctoral student in micro-biology from Egypt, peels away a thin layer o f 
radioactive gel as part of an experiment Tuesday afternoon at Life Science II. The gel is 
used for the sequencing of DNA of m ice. 
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Department chairman 
to advise local writers 
By Too Lynn cartod< 
General Assignment Writer 
T he chairman of the SIUC 
Department of Speech 
Communications will put aside his 
textbooks Thursday night and will 
reach for a young reader 's novel 
instead. 
Thc novel is one James Van 
Oosting has wriurn himscU·. 
Van Oosting will address the 
Southern lI~nois Writers Guild at 7 
p.m. Thursday in mom E-119 at John 
A. logan College. 
He has wri tten four university 
textbooks in the area of business 
communications, thrre with Prentice-
Hall and one ",th Houchton Miffiin. 
v.m Oosting said he-enjoys writiDg 
n.:xtbooks. but in a different \\'a}' than 
he enjoys writing fiction. 
" Textbooks seem more of an 
extension of the tc..1ching function 
than the writing process." he said. 
He also ha" written two novels for 
young reader.-... tvlaxic·s Ghose and 
"Electing 1.1 .," both published by 
Farrar. SLrJ US & Giroux. "Electing 
JJ." was cited as 
one of the "Best 
Books of 1990" 
by Parents 
Magazine. It has 
alsJ beer. 
optioned for 
tel evisio n 
production by 
Disney. 
Van Oosting Van Oostlng 
will present 
selcctcd readings from "Elccting 
J.J .. "answcr question s and givc 
advice aboot the writing process. 
"My advice 10 beginning writers is 
to writc aloud . Remember that 
language is human speech," he said. 
v.m Oosting is finishing a comedy 
for adult readers titled " Domestic 
Help." 
Van Oosting. professor of specch 
communications. has been wriling 
since 1980. 
He has publi shed ;.lrticlcs in 
numerous ~cadcmic journals and In;;; 
two fonhcoming feature ank les in 
"The New York Times Book 
Rcvicw:' 
Engineer recommends expanding county landfill 
By Annette Ho lder 
City Writer 
An em i ronmcntal engineer 
n.'c(,lnmcndcd e~p:m ... io!l of the 
Jack son Co unt y land fill :1 1 a 
special hearing ~Ioncla)' night to 
obtai n local siting ~ppro\'a l for 
expansion. 
James A ndrews. consul " 01 for 
Evcrc li A 11 (',11 , o \\ncr o f the 
Jackson Count)' landfill , sa id the 
expan sion is nceded for 
compliance wi lh present 
rctulatioTl s on hcilt lll and width 
4WI~d .. w crcal c sP::lcc for fUlUrc 
TllSISIIJW 
SOMEPEIRE 
samTIE 
.... 
l\hty we !o=- U ~j..((;'~t you :O: l art 
ynurdaya littl(· differently" 
To learn murt' about healthy 
(>at In J! . contact your 1ll':lr(;':o:1 
,"\'llll'nC~11\ I h.'art :\ ~,;u('mlion 
\ j ,,, , (HI I,,·'I'I'r.·, ','''' /t. 'lI rl 
dl:ol'(l l> ~ \\;. t fill f, '" "'/1 /i,, // 
American Heart 
Association 
landfill needs. 
Th e width and heicht of the 
landfill exceeds twenty feet in 
some arcas of the landfi ll of what 
J~lck son Count · Ifc~ l1 h 
Dcpanment regulalions allow. 
I n 1988. the 11 1 inoi s 
Environmenta l PrOlcction Accncv 
projec ted 21 yc.'lrS left for dunlping 
in the landfill. In 1990. the IEPA 
projcc ted cight years remaining. 
Even if the cXlc!lsion is [!r .. lntcd. 
the landfill will be full a-g;lin in 
four years. Andrews said. 
If th e request i s denied. th~ 
board w ill no longer have control 
of what happens. The Pollution 
Control Board , the IEPA or the 
EPA would take responsi bili ty. 
Andrews said. 
Andr("w s3id it wou lJ hI.! Ihe 
owner 's responsib ility 10 fflo.l ke 
sure th \! landfill meets EPA 
stJndard s if th\.~ p,,' r rllil 1:0; 
approved. 
Jack so n Count v Slate ' " 
A ltorney Chuck Grace exprc. ... !'Cd 
concern th:n Allen would nOl l,,· 
able to afrord tl,e changes nceded. 
One of the changes i ncl udc ~ a 
k at hat\! liner that protcct!<o th,,' 
ground from wa"tc "'cep:lg,,· . The 
Since when does 
two and two 
equal $ 18,000? 
Here's how it works: Gi\'e us ahoullwo (l1ys a month plu<: two 
week.< a year. You' ll be eligible fur up to 55,000 in edUC<llion 
assistance with the Montgomery GI Bill. You can cam ,m additional 
S2,OOO cnlisllT\em bonus. During the coun;,c of your c.nlisuncnt. you' ll 
also pull down a minimum SII ,CXx) in salary_ 
See? 7wo and two equals as much as SI8.(OO. You' ll also r~ci \'c 
100% guaranteed tuition to any State of Illinois supponed college. 
IU.IMII!<o 
1I!:i7= ~U ~ 
Carbondale (618)457-0552 CarterviUe (618)985-3578 .. 
or 1-800-252.2972 ~::.:::;:: • .:r 
Y.ur L.ca. One St.p 
Sh.p f.r ALL yeur •• vlng N ....... . 
Official UPS Shipping Station 
.fRope .fPock-N-Ship AOO & coo 
.flocks .fBubbie Wrop 
.fMoving Tope .fDish Barrells 
.flowing Liles ..-wardrobes 
.!We ship 'PI' boxes home.fCortons 
... ,.".. ..... , ...... -+-,., .... 
EZ RENTAL 
1817 w, S camore 549 -4922 
waslc would havc to be dug up. 
me liner placed in the ground and 
then li lled back up 3gain. 
Th\.' cos t to do the required 
... : I ~nl!~ s b S450.000 lO S2. 5 
1111 111Un. Andrcws s:litl i f All en 
wa~ nOI 3blc (0 pay th,,: cost. then 
rcsHlcnt s wo uld have to l :.Jk e 
rcspons ibilll y. Al len has onl y 
S35JK.lO in ~I tmst fund thm can N: 
u'<Cd for this purpose. 
Andrews said :1 l.!.3 r b:1 Cl· 
dbpos<'1 bi ll thm COSL< S9 cou!d ~o 
up tn 516 ur morc a momh. 
" i'! IO(, dQl lars m~' r c J month 
I~n't tOO much If you'r~ ~I 30-) car-
old yup~ie. Big deal. Ie, the good 
times roll:' Andrew s said. " I f 
you're a widow uying to mak\! n 
on a pension S9 Jr.ily nJlCan three 
meals on tJIC table next week.'" 
The landfi ll is located two mllcs 
110nh of DeSoro 011 Route I. 
T he J3ckso n CO Ufli V Boa rd 
recessed b('fore any dccision on 
si ting ~lrpro\"al was madl'. If sitin,l; 
3pprov:lI I" grantcd. the next step 
is to apply to the EPA for a penn I!. 
TIlt:. h ckson County Board will 
continuc di SCUSSIOn on the lilllnrill 
~It th..: n..:xl Ill~~lin g at 7 p.m. Oct. 
\-. 
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NO 
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Opinion & Commentary 
DiUly Egyptian 
Celeb,YII;ng 75 y(!a,..~ of puhlication 
:-)1 udent Ed ill'lr-in-Clucf 
Jctckic Spinner 
Edittlnnl Ed itor 
.Jc riannc Kimmel 
AM ing M~1I1:l 6'; ng I-: d itor 
Wa nda Brandon 
i':cw~ Staff Jk'pn:-serumiw A"",lCintc I-:ditoria l ,,:ciilOr F;:Imhy Rcprt'!'CIlt.'lin-
Jennifer Kulicr Brandi Tipps Walter 8. Jachnig 
Ethinic groups need 
distinction, inclusion 
CULTURAL DIVERSITY i very much like a tossed 
salad. To make a salad. you throw together lettuce. cheese. 
croutons. tomatoes and whatever else might be around. 
Although all the food items are a part of the whole. each 
one retains its own flavor. 
People from different cultural backgrounds desire to be ' a 
part of a whole country. but they also wish to retain their 
unique cultural differences. For people to understand and to 
respect one another they need to accept and comprehend the 
concept of cultural diversity. 
THE SIUC HISPANIC Student Council has managed to 
get the cooperation of the University to recognize the 
National Hispanic Heritage Month. 
The month is designed to recognize Hispanic culture and 
history. and to show how they affect and have affected the 
United States. 
One of the most observable effects the Hispanic culture has 
had on the United States is food. Go to any Mexican 
restaurant on any night of the week and see how many people 
enjoy the delectables broughl from Mexico. Puerto Rico and 
other Latino-dominaled countries. 
PEOPLE SHOULD REMEMBER thaI at one time the 
soulhwestem portion of the Unit<!d States. roughly 25 percent. 
belonged to Mexico. 
It also is importanl to recognize that Puerto Rico is a 
commonwealth of the United Slates and the citizens of Puerto 
Rico are citizens of the United States a~ well. 
Many other factors of the Hispanic culture affect us daily 
and the Hispanic Student Council is showing the University 
'Jnd the Carbondale community the importance of Ihose 
factors. 
It is important for us to learn the effects other cultures have 
on the United Stales for one day, probably not far away, the 
while male anglo-saxon will no longer be the majority. 
The Hispanic population is the faSiest growing ethnic 
culture in the United States today. For every white baby born 
there are three black babies and five Lalino babies born. 
THE HISPANIC STUDENT Council sharing this month 
w ilh Ihe Univers ity shows Ihat Ihis Uni ve rsity has an 
accepting climate. 
Maybe some of the other ethnic groups on campus. such as 
ihe Nat ive Americans. people from Asia and Southeast Asia 
or Ihe Pacific Is landers can persuade the Uni ve rsit y to 
cooperate wilh them on Iheir behalf and show the world how 
gre;" a lossed salad can la~te. 
Quotable Quotes 
·Tlll'y'n.' htlth intelligent. TIley both punch hard. It"s a mailer of who 
hih who fif'~ I. ··-Buxing legend Muhammad A.1i refusing 10 predict 
whu "ill win Ihe Mike T~'son·E,'ander Holyfield fight NOl'.8. 
-- I W;I:-o thl' fOlNlUl n ll t: . I halt: kind of having 10 tell everyone th is lx!causc 
I fn " r"':l11 y wl'\.'d y. I know (Lennon's music) isn't Ocucr:"- Paul 
\14:( 'artm:,~ said about being l'Unsidered a lightweight in comparisons 
\\ ilh I"urmt.'r lIe.ule mate .Iohn Lennon. 
.0, It I \\ ill l .... ·11ainly nnl .. nund likL" anything I've wrillcn ocfore. If j )U 
\\~'rl' l'\IXYlil1f,:1 happy-gl). IU<.:ky rump.'1 1a 'n,cy'n: PI;'Iying our Song: it 
\\ tlil" 'IIUlIlllih' Ih:II:"- Man'in Hamlisch said rerelring 10 his piece 
111;1' \lill prl'mit.'r h~ lhl'l)alla.Ii S~'mphon~' On:h~1ra NOl'.19. 
--Bt "IJ,., \\\.'1\' 1Il~ p:llh 10 IX'~tllw l fn.'I.'Utlm:'- Oprah \Vinfre.\' said 10 
(" pJain \\ h,' sh,' clun&l'l'd SHHl.fHH' h. bu," books for C hicago's n~w 
""ruld \\ .lshillJ!hlll l.ibrar,\. 
Commentary 
Democrats should divide party 
»J think J know what 's wrong 
wi th the Democratic Pan y." Slats 
Grobnik said . " There's too many 
of them ." 
That doesn't make scn!'C. If there 
are so many Democrats , why do 
they kccp losi ng presidential 
elections? 
"1 11C30 too many different kinds 
of OcnuX'mts. " 
But Ihat has a lways been the 
stre ng th of the Democrats. The 
party embr.Jces all colors, creed~. 
et hnic g.roups, ci ty dweller and 
fanner. the ... 
"Hey. I hate to break (he news to 
you. bUI Roosevell is dead. Aillhal 
one-big-happy-family slufT don ' l 
work. It ain 'l worked for years." 
But you are talking a bo ut 
diversity, the vcry foundation of the 
Democralic Pan y. 
"S~arc me the melting pOI 
rout ine. You know anybody who 
li ves in the suburbs?" 
Of course. Many of my friends 
and co·workers are suburbanites. 
" You hear lhem lalk much aboul 
the probl e m s of the inner-city 
schools'!" 
As a mailer of facl. no. But I'm 
sure they are awa re of the 
scriou~ness of the situation. 
Mike 
Boyko 
'llibune Media Servires 
.. And they're all hOI 10 pay mo: .. 
laxes 10 fix up lhe probtems. huh?" 
Come now. nobody wants 10 pay 
morP. taxes but I'm sure many care. 
" 011. you mealball. you '1i11 ain'l 
figured it out , have you? T he 
Republicans can sound dumb like 
Dan Quayle. And Ihey can look 
dumb like Jerry Ford. BUI lhere 's 
o ne thing they know. In Ihi s 
country. it's every man for hisself." 
What about sharing, fa irness. 
JUSlice. helping lhe underdog? 
" Yea h, that ' s what the 
Democrats always lalk about. And 
Ihey tose. If t gOl a pie. it's my pie. 
h ain't your pic. So ~n~ybe I want 
Letter to the Editor 
10 eal half loday and keep lhe olher 
half in the 'fridge until tomorrow 
and then I'll eat the rest. " 
That is a se lfish attitude. 
.. And that's why the Democr..tts 
arc losers. They don' , understand 
that p<..--ople w"nt their own pic and 
they don't want nohody tell ing 
them they gO! to lei somebody else 
e "t it. Even the Rooskic s are 
sianing to figure that out. " 
So the DemocnI1S should begin 
espousing selfishness? 
" Nah. iI' s too late. T he 
Republicans have corne red that 
market. Whal lhe Democrats oughl 
10 do i. make a bunch of parties." 
Fragmenllhe party? 
"Why not? Hey. lhey gOI e"'OUgh 
10 make a half a dozen parties. The 
I'm Mad As Hell Black Pany. The 
I J.i n ·1 Pay ing No Higher Taxes 
While Parly. The I'm Gay and 
Proud Pany. The I'm Slraighl and 
Revolle d Parly. The Aborlion 
Pany. The No Abonion Pany. The 
Poor Party. lhe Middle C lass Pany. 
Ihe Hetp Me Pan y. and Ihe Help 
Your.;elf You Mope Pany." 
BUllhey can 'l win thaI way. 
"So'? 1bey can't win this way," 
Then why do iI" 
"Livelier debates." 
Legal use of firearms can stop crime 
A comprehe:lsivc study done at 
the University of Miami using FBI 
s ta ti s t ics !" :a te s that be tween 
650.000 and 1.000.000 American 
ci li7..cns cunai l violent crime by the 
legal usc of fi rcamls. 
ThaI boi ls down 10 12.000 10 
20.000 crimes per week stopped 
bc(.'ausc of the privatc ownership of 
fireanns. 
The edilorial prinled on Sept. 16 
stated , "ThOll sands of la wful 
c iti zcns are kilk'd by the ir own 
guns everyday." 
Was th is the edi tors 
un ~ubs tanliatcd opi ni on'! It 
l'c rt ain ly wasn ' t from acc ident,,1 
tli sd13 rgc. That 's 3.8 deaths per 
day. :I far cry from the "thousands" 
quoled in Ihe Sep\. 16 ediloria l. 
More than eight and nne -half 
limes lhe amoun! of people killed 
by guns accidenlally are killed in 
fa ll s. However. no o lle is 
sugge~ting that we ban walking on 
icy sidewalks or walking down the 
!<!1airs. 
lI 's lruc thai a gun in the haJltJs of 
a child can be dangerous as Ihe 
cdilorial implied. So can a lnife. a 
car. hOI water or even a tricyclc. 
A l'hiJd is not expcclcd 10 use 
fi reamls and is expressly forbidden 
10 do so. nol only by law bUI b)' 
reason. Criminal negligence on the 
pan of the guardian is ncither Ihe 
child 's fault nor is il the gun ·s. :.md 
to blamc cilher one is ludicrou~. 
My linal point is th is. Criminals 
kill 12.00() people pcr ycar wi lh 
g uns . The pc rcentage of those 
criminals who obtaint!d thei r guns 
Ihrough legal means is almost nil. 
and this ne w legis lalio n should 
insur'=. f~ :i l l.dmln~ ! .. will not be 
able 10 buy guns legally. 
The armed American prevents 
more crime than the police can and 
is an aid to safe neighborhoods. T~' 
going 10 a counlry, such as haly. 
Ihat has 10ta 1l y banned private 
owne.rship of fircanns. 
Italians do not enjoy many of the 
liberti e s and wealth that the 
average Ame rican docs. Their 
police have 10 carry m:'lchine guns. 
I r you c:m ' t go overseas. visi t 
lIow l llown Washington D.C. o r 
lew York City a t night. Nobody 
can o wn a gun there either. So 
till'SC' arc your Uto pian. gun-free 
soci c ti cs"!- Tom Anderson. 
sophomore in management. 
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RECYCLED, from Page 1...----
ended up with some SCr.lP leftovers 
from the process. And they ' ve 
:.Ilways thrown that ex tra paper 
back into the process, adding it to 
the next paper being made," 
Schmil7. said. "Now they label this 
paper as 'recycled' because that's 
what the customer wanl~. " 
Schmil7 .. along with some of his 
fellow students at Michigan State 
Universi ty. founded the Beller 
Paper Source after discovering the 
loose definition for recycled paper. 
The business was set up to find 
mill s that produced what the 
business calls " genuine" rccycled 
paper, knowli as post-consumer 
wastcs. 
Labeling paper made from pre-
consumer material as recycled 
undcnnincs the w hole purpose of 
rccycling. which is to reduce the 
amount of paper that ends lip as 
trash. Schmitz said. 
" Pre-Consumer waste paper is 
not paper thai people have 
collected 10 recycle and so it can be 
misleading to the customer who 
wanlS to do a good thing and use 
recycled paper," Schmitz said. 
Bob SchaelTer, media director for 
the Conservatrce Paper Co. in 
Boston . said it is rare to find 
something that is 100-percent 
recycled from post-consumer waste 
paper. 
"Some companies arc 
manufacturing paper they call 
'recycled,' even though it contains 
mainly pre-con sumer fibers ," 
Schaeffer said. "It's a fraud 
because paper companies have 
always used pre-consumcr fibers in 
new paper. It's post-consumer 
fibers that end up in landfills." 
Post-consumer waste makes up 
40 percent of the 160 tons of solid 
waste generated in the United 
States every year. With the number 
of landfills decreasing from 14.000 
in 1978 to 5,500 today, convening 
this wa()te into a reusable fonn has 
become a national push behind the 
rccycling movement. 
EPA purchasing g uide lin es. 
howevcr, do not require mills 10 
use any post-consumer waste in 
moking rccycled paper, said Alan 
Davis. president of a San Frnncisco 
recyc l cd - p~tpe r wh olesale r 
Conscrvmfcc Paller Company. 
" All the paper recycled by the 
government could meet EPA's 
definition for 'recyc ling ' and still 
nOl reduce lhe nation's solid waste 
probl em by one garbage-tru ck 
full," Davis said in a leller to EPA 
Administrator William Reilly after 
Reilly recomm ended that the 
federal recyc led pa pe r list be 
expanded to include paper made 
from recovered sawdUSL 
Pam Walkenbach, marketing 
speciali st for the Illinois 
Dcparunent of Encryy and NaturJI 
Resources, said because the EPA 
guidelines arc so general, the state 
also has gu idelines for what can be 
called recycled paper that arc more 
specific. 
. "There has been quite a bit of 
controversy over the EPA 
regulations so the state of Illinois 
has made some gu.idelines that 
form l stricter definition for 
,,!Cycled paper," Walkenbach said. 
Illinois defines recycled paper as 
containing as least 40 pen:cnt post-
consumer Y,1lSte material. 
The 11linois Solid Waste 
Management Act states that 
"wastes generated during 
production of an end product are 
excluded" from being labeled as 
recycled. 
The state also has made other 
positive movements toward 
improving recycling e fforts , 
Walkenbach said. 
Gov. lim Edgar signed a house 
bill Monday which increase the 
percentage of recycled paper the 
state buys. By lul l' 1.2000 at lea" 
50 percent of the paper and paper 
prodUCl' purchased by the stalC wi ll 
be made from rccycled material. 
The bi ll stipulates Ihm whenever 
economically p..Issible the recycled 
paper purchased ~hould comain 
post-consumcr p:.tpcr m:.nerials. 
Harry \Virth. director of Scrvit·c 
Ente rpri scs at Sl Ue, said that 
during the past s ix month s. the 
University has begun purchasing 
recycled paper for deiXuunents that 
request iL 
Five pe rcent o f the p3pe r 
c urrentl y purchascd hy :he 
Univcrsity is recycled. 
" \Ve encourage the usC' of 
recycled paper, but right no\v we 
uren' t in the position to denulIld 
that departmcnts rC ~lu est it:' he 
said. 
\Virth suid the highe r COS I of 
recycled paper has prevented the 
University from promolin g 
recycled paper until now. 
"Two years ago when wc fi rst 
started talking abou t purchusing 
recycled paper the cost difference 
was 40 percent." Wirth said. "This 
was too expensivc to be feasible. 
The cost is going down all the time 
now." 
The COSt of recycled pa pe r 
averages II percent higher than 
virgin paper, be said. 
For a SI,OOO-printing job, the 
increased cost for using rccycled 
paper would run between S 15 to 
S20more. 
Wirth said he was not certain if 
the recycled paper purchased by 
the University is made of prc- or 
posl-c0n5Umcr waste, 
"The law requires 50-percent 
recycled material," he said. "How 
they get to that fi gu re is their 
decision." 
SCORES, .from Page 11-----
to 18.2. 
Asian Americans showed a 0. 1 
point decrease but s till scored 
above the national average in 1991 
at 21.6 points. 
African Americans scored the 
poorest among e thnic groups in 
Illinois with an average score of 
17.1. Mexican Americans scored 
18.2 a nd Asian Americans 
averaged 22.0. 
SIUC students have scored 
higber than the national and state 
average during the past five years. 
SIUC has had an average ACT 
score of 21.5 during the past 
several years, said Roland Keirn. 
associate director of admissions 
and records. 
"I don ' t think you'll see SIU 
I,..nan:inJ! much in the next few 
years," I" .... d. "exccpt the number 
of minorities enrolled is expected 
to grow." 
Donald Beggs, dean of the 
College of Education, sa id 
conclusions :l.bCUl the quality of 
education can not be drawn from 
ACTscorcs. 
"What it shows is that there's no 
change in the studcnts who arc 
taking the ACT test," he said. 
Kim Knauer, spokeswoman for 
the State Board of Education, 
agreed. 
"You have to be careful not to 
read too much into an ACT score," 
she said. 
ACT scores renect aptitude, 
which is a measure of the student's 
ability to do well in college. 
The overall number of students 
taking the ACT has incrcaxd 2.5 
percent in the past five years. The 
number of African-American 
students taking thc tes t has 
increased by 18 percent, Native 
Americans by 27 percent. Mexican 
Americans by 37 percent and Asian 
Americans by 50 percenl. 
In 1I1inois, the number o f 
students taking the ACT has 
remained fairly stable for several 
years at about 64 percent 
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Literacy Festival to encourage, advance literacy 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
The Literacy Counci l of 
Southern Ill inois iS,sponsoring the 
Literacy Festival 31 Universi ty 
Mall Sept. 28 to encourage the 
public to work IOgether to advance 
lilcrdcy. 
Forty· onc organi za ti ons in 
Southern Illinois arc participating 
in the event that promotes the 
inlcrgcnc c31ional approach to 
solving the problem of literacy. 
"Interest in the festival th is year 
has been so much greater. Things 
are really picking up," said Belly 
Neely, chairwoman of the Literacy 
Council of Southem Ulinois. 
The (estival will be based on 
working with the whole (amily, 
helping the mother SO she can help 
the child, according to Neely. 
"Maybe Dad can be a pan of the 
learning process. It's going 10 take 
everybody working together: the 
school s, the town and the 
community to solve the literacy 
problem," Neely said. 
The Employment Security 
Office will operate its Job Find 
Service. The American Cancer 
Society, the American Lung 
Association and the Southern 
Illinois Reading Council also will 
be presenL 
" If a (amily is of sound health 
and feels good about themselves 
then they are apt to do more at 
home IOward ~tcracy," said Debbie 
Mack, Marketing Director at 
University Mall. 
For the children, the Reading 
Magician will relUm for the fourth 
straight year, a children's style 
show will be prclicnted and a 
"Book Walk" , s imilar to a cake 
walk, will take plxe. 
"They will walk around in a 
great big circle and when the music 
SlOPS, certain numbers Will be 
called and those who are standing 
on those numbers will win a book. 
There are books for Morn and Dad, 
too, so it includes the whole family 
- bring Grandpa along," Neely 
said. 
Widow of sixth SIU president dies; 
ran University housing program 
University News Service 
A memorial service for Mabel 
Pull iam Sallga5l, widow of SIU's 
sixl1l president . h~ been schcdulcJ 
fo r 9 a .m. Sep!. 2 1 aL the FirsL 
Presbyterian Church in Carbondale. 
Mrs. Pulliam , 92, died Aug. 19 
'" Ch;co, Cal if. She is to be buried 
beside her first husband, Roscoe M. 
Pull iam, in Carbondale's Oilkland 
Cemetery. 
Mrs. Pulliam. who was born on 
the fa mil y farm south o( 
Ca rbonda le ncar ~\'1akand3 , mel 
Pu ll iam when the IwO attended 
summer school at lhen Southern 
minois State Nonna! University in 
1922. The)' married the fo llowing 
year. P,dliam headed public school 
sys tems in Bunker Hill . Staunton 
and Harrisburg before returning to 
the Univers ity as its president in 
1935. 
After his death in 1944, Mrs. 
Pulliam direc ted SJ U's housing 
program until 1959, when she 
marrioo Charles SaUgast. president 
of Bemidji (Minn.) State College. 
Following Dr. Sallgast's death. 
she became a res idence hall 
counselor at Bemidji State. She 
moved to Chico, home of he r 
daughtr.r, Mary Waucrs, in 1975. 
Mrs. Pulliam 's diverse political 
and social aClivities ranged from 
local leadership roles with the 
League of Wemen Voters and 
United Nations to Common Cause 
Shuttle fires across Midwest 
on route to Florida landing 
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla. 
(UPI) - The Discovery astronauL, 
packed up Tuesday for a fiery 
nighttime plunge ac ross the 
heartland o( America and a 
predawnW~yIDUChdoM'~ 
the Kennooy Space Center, the first 
such !'lorida landing in shullie 
histor),. 
Assuming clear skies, NASA 
officials said Discovery's meteoric 
descent wou ld be vis ible to 
thousands . if not millio ns , of 
"pectators along a path stretehing 
from North Dakota to just past the 
Tennessee- Georgia Slate line. 
Flying upside down and 
backward over the Indian Ocean, 
commander John "J.O. " Creighton 
and co-pilo t Kenneth Reightler 
planned to fi re Discovery's twin 
braking rockets at 11 :55 p.m_ to 
s low the ship by 355 mph, just 
enough to drop it out of orbi t for 
the long plunge back to the 
Kennedy Space Center. 
After a spec tacul ar descent 
ac ross wes:ern Canada and the 
cCOlIal United Slate:;, Discovr.ry 
' .... as scheduled to louch down on 
the Ken nedy Space Center's 3· 
ATTENTION 
mile-long sh"tue runway at 1:06 
a.m. to close our an 80·orbir 
mission SjJaIllIing five days and 2.1 
million miles. 
Creighton, 48, Reightler, 40, and 
crewmates James Buchli , 46, 
Charles Gemar, 36, and Mark 
Brown, 39, planned to fly back to 
their hnmes near the Johnson 
Space Center in Houslon later in 
the day_ 
The c rew accomplished the 
primdry goal of the 43rd shuttle 
mission early Sunday with the 
successful launch of the S633 
million Upper Atmosphere 
Research Satellite, built to study 
the impact of pollution on Earth's 
atmosphere and the ongoing 
depletion o( the planet's protective 
ozone layer. 
The ftfst of three small rocket 
firings was carried out Tuesday to 
boost the satellite to its final 373-
mile high orbit 
Fort...asters predicted acceptable 
weather at touchdown time. but 
NASA managers he ld open the 
option of uivening Discovery to a 
I,nd ing at Edwords Ai r Force 
Bose,Calif. 
ATTENTION 
Tho:: illack Graduate Student Association 
is holding its first meeting Thursday, 
September 19, 1991 at 5:00 p,m, in 
Activity Room C of the Student Center. 
All Graduate, Professional, and Med-Prep 
students are welcome to attend. 
for further information call Qeorge at 457-6863 
and Peace Academy. The 
California state Senate adjourned in 
her honor the day after she died. 
Among survivors are her 
children , Robert Pull iam, of 
Evergreen, Colo.; Wallace Pulliam 
of Denver, Colo.; and Mrs. Wallers. 
Another daughter, Patricia Powers, 
died before her. 
Also surviving are a brother, E. 
David McGuire of Makanda: a 
sis ter, Bess McGuire Clover of 
Fresno, Calif.; 14 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. T.wo 
brothers and a sister preceded her 
in death. 
The family has requested that 
donat ions may be made to the 
Roscoe Pulliam Memoria l 
Scholarship Fund at the SIU 
Foundation or the charities o( 
choice. 
U.S.-rules 
not allowed for 
flying over Iraq 
WASHlNGTON (UPJ) -
The administration said 
Tuesday Saddam 
Hussein's regime 
cannot put c onditions 
on allowing U _N . 
personnel to pilot 
helicopters over Iraqi 
teuilory in search of 
military facilities. 
***** .. ** 
: E~: rtian Drll e·in : 
Friday. s.turday • Sund.y 
Cate opens &:.5 
Show starts 7 :40 
Adults $2.50 
I ,Chid's Play 3 (R) 
2,NakedGun (PG·13) 
21/2 
The Church Women United of 
Carbondale will be at the mall 
demonstrating how to make and 
decorate bookbags for children. 
Volunteers have made bookbags 
in the past (or distribution, put two 
new books in each one ·and the 
Literacy Council gave them out 
and held workshops to teach 
parents how to read to their 
children. 
"The parents o( these children 
may have a doctorate degree, but 
they may not know how 10 read 10 
a child: Neely said. 
The mall demonsuation will 
show people from other counties 
hbw to make the bookbags ,., the 
same idea can be put into effect in 
other pJaces. 
The festival is involving area 
children by sponsoring a bookmark 
contest. Children, kindergarten 
through eighth grade, are 
encouraged to design bookmarks. 
Volunteers for the weekend still 
are needed. Contact Beny Neely at 
985-3711 if interested. 
Pinch Penny 
Pub & Garden 
NITE 
WEDNESDAY 
Live Music: 
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Hula Balls 
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$1.75 
$1 Cover 
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Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham 
Mark Roemellng, a graduate student In higher education administration and organization, and 
Lynn Mowry-Roemeling use a newly constructed ramp Tuesday at the University Mall in 
Calbondale. The mall's ramps exceed state regulations lor accessibility. 
Renovations offer disabled 
better access to mall's stores 
Mall schedules 
grand openings 
for new shops 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
Eleven new stores at 
University MaJi will open 
Nov. I and include: 
• Monlgomery Ward -
dep"nmenl SlOre. 
• Famoti!; S ~r 
depar.menl slOre. 
• Net Works - ladies' 
clothing slore. 
• Marianne - ladies ' 
clothing SlOre thai is moving 
mlO cum:nl Stuan's location, 
• Sluarts - ladies' 
clothing slOre. 
• Sluarts Plus - an 
exlllnsion of SIUarts thai sells 
lingerie among olher 
SJX<Cil!lIY mClChandise. 
• Mr. Bulky - a bulk 
candy SIOre. 
• Belden Jewelers - a 
jewelIy SIOre. 
• HibbellS Sporting Goods 
- a sporting goods specially 
store. . 
• Bookland - a lxx*sIOre. 
• Maurice's - lad ies' 
clothing store. 
New Slores opening in 
University Mall's,food court 
include: 
• Taco John's - a 
MexiCan restaurant 
• Burger and Sub Express 
- specializing,in ~ers and 
submarine sandwiehes 
• HOI Sluff Pizzeria - a 
pizza place inside 
Vidoomania Video Siore. 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
A graduate assis tant wi th 
Di sabled Student Services says 
renovations to lhe University Mall 
in Carbondale have meant morc 
tlmn a faceli fl and new stoTCS. 
Annette Hanna says she likes the 
eleetric doors. 
The doors al the mall give people 
with disabilities, especiaJJy 
wheelchai r users, grealer 
accessibililY 10 the mall. 
"Overall accessibHity is prctty 
good. I like the eleetric doors; they 
have more than one sct~" she said. 
New changes ro re designed 10 
make shopping and dining easier 
for both elderly people and people 
with disabilities. 
Two of the prime additions 10 the 
structure of the mall are the 
inclusion of ex tra-long ramps and 
push-buuon doors. 
The ramps are 18-feel, 6 feel 
longer Ihan Ihe 12-fool ramps 
required by law. 
"The longer, wider ramps make 
maneuvering wheelchairs much 
easier," said Debbie Mack, the 
marketing dircctOr of University 
Mall. 
Two sets of automated doors 
have been buill al the mall, one al 
each main entrance. 
Having more thai ;,ne set of the 
automated doors makes things 
much easier, Hanna said. 
Rick Murphy, general manager 
of UniversilY Mall, said parking 
also has given grealer accc.<sibilily 
10 ('COpJe with disabilities. 
"There are more handicapped 
spaces than required a't more 
localions Ihan normal," Murphy 
said. 
The planning process for Ihe 
changes began at the same time 
developers began looking 31 Ihe 
renovation and development of the 
mall. 
"This was definite ly one thing 
that we knew we wanted to 
inc1 ude. \Vc had Laken surveys in 
our market that led us to make this 
a big pan of our p1:.U1 , • Mack said. 
The change~ also were discus~d 
with representati vcs f ro m the 
So uthe rn l11ino is Ccntc r for 
Independenl Living, Mack said. 
"Things that onc might not 
ordinarily see, they helped us with. 
For instancc, thc doors open one 
way. This is something you may 
not nOlice. but 10 somcr IC in a 
wheelchair, it 's a very important 
issue," Mack !:Wlid. 
" We a rc al ways cont inu a ll y 
looking for things to improve. The 
mall has exercised eITort for sure; ' 
said Nancy Campagna, an 
independent living specialist with 
the So uthern Illinois CeOler for 
Independenl Living. 
The only complaint Hanna has is 
within the individual storcs. 
"Some of the stores pack in so 
mu::h merchandise that ii 's almost 
impossible 10 gel through," Hanna 
said. 
Along with lower phone booths 
and wheelchair accessible facilities 
in all Ihe balhrooms , Ihe mall 
provides free wheelchair loans. 
The availabililY of wheelchairs is 
available nOI only 10 disabled 
citizens, but a lso to people who 
may have limited mobility. 
" II 'S possible Ihal Ihe 
uansponation of a wheelchair can 
be a problem. Anybody can gel a 
ride or take a cab somewhcre, but 
the ttanspor12tion of a wheelchair 
may be more difficul~" Mack said. 
The new fealures arc helpful 10 
all mall shoppers a< well. 
If people have their hands full , 
Ihe doors open al Ihe push of a 
buuon, Mack said. 
Businesses to open in Carbondale 
HOT STUFF PIZZERIA opens will> 
a pi7.l.a service inside Vidcomania 
Video Store. 1301 W. Main 
ON A ROLL will open as a sandwich 
and salad shop in MurdaJe Shopping 
Center. 
CLOSE OUTS AND MORE opens 
as a consignment and c1ose-out shop 
for 11CW and used mcrc'handise, 
including clothing. fumitW"c. toys and 
housewares at 100 N. Glenview behind 
Murdale Shopping Cenler. 
PURE TAN SUPER SALON will 
open as a tanning salon in Grand 
Avenue Mall a1855 East Grand Ave. 
Tb. Dolly Egyptian publishes 
na m.e~ a nd locations of new 
businesses on Ihe business page, 
which runs alternalt weeks. 
Informalion is 'provided through Ihe 
CarbondaJe Chamber of Commerce. 
Items for New Business can be 
submitted in wrltlnJ,! a week in 
advance. 
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Let's Get Personal 
Kinko's seeks meanin::Jfu1 relationships 
with singles or groups Into budget-priced 
self-se:vice iV'<JCS, fax, laser typesetting, color 
copies and b/vv copies 24 hrs. a day. Resumes 
too. When it comes to grea COpies Kinko's IS 
·the original. ' 
kinko·s· 
the copy center 
We Can Help You Make A Great Impression 
715 S. U,liversity · S49-07C38 
This Week's Student Center 
Dining,Service Specials 
'FIfE 
~ 
t 0% off Deli Line Sandwiches 
In a hurry? Grab a.. go 
with our Box Lunch 
Special. 
The Independence (w/American 
Cheese, l.eltlJce, Tomato. Onion) 
Potato Chips and Chocolate 
Brownie 
Only $3.69 
Ched< out our 
Candid Camera 
Winning Smiles Game 
now through October 4th, 
• P!!!.!!~!f.! 1''1 and 31 OL Soft DrInk (In souw:nJr cup) 
$2 .. 79 (save 444) 
fj.: .. ~J.~ (brownie, choice of yogurt, chocolate sauce. whippet' toppin~, nut topping) 
On5y!>1.79 
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Kroger Is the OffIcial 
Sponsor of the 1991 
Creat Salukl Tailgate 
When the Salukl's 
Take On The illinois --=~~ 
State Redbirds. 
saturdaY,Septennber 
28,1991. 
Register to Win Game 
Tickets 
DlTAU If(f ITOItIS 
September 18. 1991 
JOIN IN 
TAILGATE PARTY 
AT KROGER 
12·PAK 12..oZ. CANS SPRITE. 
MELLO YELLO, DIET COKE OR 
CLASSIC 
COKE 
--~., ......... . 
September 18. 1991 Dail), Egyptian 
--------------------------------
EPA declares recycling standards 
for industry an expensive burden 
WASHINGTO (UPI) - n,e 
admmisumion OPJXJSCS legislation to 
C;(l,(lOd wa~c di!'pOSal and I"cx:ycling 
rcuuu~mCn l'i for Uldu..W'\' because it 
IS 100 costl\' :md burdensome. th..: 
head o f " Ihe Env iron mental 
PmU!CLJ{J'l .. '\eenc'! said TUl!Sdav. 
in lcs l;morlV be fore a 
co ngres~lonal . panel. EPA 
AdmmL'-tr.uor William Reil ly said a 
Senate hi li [Q sLIcngLhen the 
Resou rce Co nservation and 
Recovcry Act is "overl y 
Police Blotter 
Nei l Bolmar. 20, of Roxanne 
Mobile Home Park No. 34, was 
arrested in connection with driving 
under t/:e innucncc of alcohol al 
1:50 a.m. Sept. I7 in NccJyCin:le. 
University Police said Bolmar 
was arrested while he was talking 
10 the driver of a car he bumped 
into when he puIlcd into the cin:le. 
No <L'linage was caused to either 
car. 
Bolmar posu:d SIOO bond and is 
scheduled 10 appear in Jackson 
Counly Coon on l"L 2. 
Edward E. Nance, 21, of 414 S. 
Grand, was arrcsICd al 2:30 p.m. 
SqJt. 16 in connection with a reIail 
lhefL 
Univers ity Police said thc 
UniversilY Book Store's securilY 
ob!;Crved Nance leaving the slOrC 
with two greeting cards worth 
S1.4Scach. 
prcscripLivc" and would impose 
very expensive regulaLJons whilC' 
achic" ing onl y marginal 
envi ronmen13i a nd pubilc hcahh 
hcncfilS. 
He sai d man y of Ihe bIll 's 
provisions "do not provide for 
target ing Sign ific ant r isks and 
establish ' command and control' 
approaches thal are in some cases 
tcc hnicall y infcasi bl e or 
administrativcly unworkable . .. 
Reilly said the rrimary goal of 
RCRA W3S1C disposal regulations is 
10 prevent ground water 
comamination. Hc said thaI goal 
was imponam. bUl that the nauon 
could not arford the ""cry 
amblt iOIl!'i" rcgul~tory prt)gr:lln 
outlined in the bill. 
RCllly 's remarks represent the 
ad mini stratl on's f irst public 
commentS on congrc~sional clTon.~ 
to rcauthor ize. a nd lOughcn the 
Resou rce Conservation and 
Recovery Act. 
University Christian Ministries 
invites you to and be church with us 
Wednesdays 9 p.m. 
Join us for worship 
-that asks tough questions, but doesn't give easy answers 
-that gives thanks for what _ have and Is outraged at InjustIces. 
·Ihat looks lor the God who Is all around us and wHhln us. 
"'_""Center 
913S. _(otGrond) 
. ~~~ o .. 
•
. . Deal of the week 
. . . 9/18 - 9/24 
.' / ' . : '. :~ ·leEIIWDID DC.,. 
only C ... St8 .. 8. 
$339 . ~.aCN. 00 C~~Co""" 
• ........... r 
Eastgate Mall' Carbondale. 529-1910 
r-
• S.I.U. Student Special! 
I WORLD'S GREATEST 
~;;;~ 1.1 ~i .1 
OQlOl". MIO.th"Zld, mlhc:SIlxk:mCcn1er. SniP n-
• Jackson Square 684·3110. 
:::~'~;;:~~::;-=,:;;: • IIDWEST'S FMOIII1I HAlRcurnRS by Walmart·Murphysboro • 
:~m:~;;;;;:'bIood...-=Fa-r"""" ___ - __________ __ 
.. ___ il<i: Clip&Save il<i: ___ , 
IJI<,TER,NAnONALAG :tJCUI.TURAL ~ I 
A= ..... h.v'._ .. ""'oIf~~."" I A CRISTAUDO'S CAFE I ._~wm""b"" .. ';" .. 5;" A .. "4. '-- & BAKERY 
RADIO-TEl.F.VlSION Iludcnu: CL1JlC1lly wi1h I I 56~_"""" .. ~~,m.''' o;>rin& 1992 Murdale Shopping Center (618) 529-4302 
.dvi~ •• ppoin~~ S<p. " """",.. • ·CALL AHEAD & WE'LL HAVE YOUR I 
.=. Sign"p" "" .dv ........... om«. Com~ I ICTAU 'S ~'; ORDER WAITING FOR YOU!" 
Bld".Romn2OO9C.. 11Il;J1, ~ lL _ _L I = - Scrumptious Cakes. l'astri". Brea.,."" & Lunu. EnOtcS 
I~TERNA.TIONAL BUSINESS Asse . .... ilI CAMPUSAPPROVEDc\TERlNG 
h&vc. penl mcdin& Sept. 19 116~.1D.. in Rdtn 
lOS. AU nujars 1ft wdcomI:.. Fof tunN:r cku.ils 
t'O(It.ICI Shanm &::htnIn . ; 529-32C. 
I.IlTl.E EGYI .... STUDn-T GROTTO will 
med :might ~ "i if the M~ .. Rani.. All .te 
",dcc.ne.. Fo r ru. thcr ocuils conl.CI Chides 
Swcdlund:u529·JS.<1I . 
SPf-: f-:C II COt. t MUXICATIOS &: TII F.AT EIl 
lOda)' II I p.m. in Wood)' l bll 8204. Iv rlUlher 
dew.1s (D1l;.III;:I lhc: CaRD Ikvdopmml Ccnta " 
536-7521. 
!.IVE TF.I.F.CONFF..R.:NCE titled '1'bc U.S. 
Ind Europe: F~in& Nc.- AllilJlccs" will be: 
s,q.. 20 fiun 1 lO 2:30 p.m. in the Mississippi 
Room or the Studenl Center. For funhc:r del.l.ih 
~0Inid).t..Il.5~ 
I!RIF.FS PCUCY _ 11M- _db. far Btk(s if 
Delicious Menu Items Include... I 
~ .. .. 13 I r.ro. llUlA..lI.loU',A1...,s...&'s... I . l}31b. &am.a..;.o., d.'!" .... . 
1.3 qz""""wJWI,kWhoo.... 2. T%B."" .......... : ................. $2.95 I 
&'_doia >!/o-.,j,~ ........ $3.25 3.~Ham"""S.u, ,,.R,, ..... $3.25 
. 2qz"""""'.C ... _ ...•.•... - .. .$3.25 4. T .... s.Iod'" WM/, """"' .. ..... /2.85 
. 2_ 3 ..... ",2"","1<, 5. a.id;.m SaJ.d '" """', W!:"" ..... /2.85 I 
I.ah """"'and_., " . . ......... /2.50 6. T'" %nol IIaln,Swb .. .. ..... /3.25 
. 3qp, r..h""""'and ............. .$I.60 i.T"""T"'lryM .................... S3.25 I 
_s...do;d. ......................... .$I .iO 8.SlyT .. lryM ..... ......... .......... $3.25 
...,... ....... _~<Wio 9. T..q.ko""' T"", ..... ..... ........ /2.i5 
Go ... _ s..doOd. ....................... .$I.60 10. Roarl B"I and P"".""" .......... S3.l5 I 
7, ~I1MoUGnrJ .................. ..$l'OO o.u ..... Sandwi,ha ,m-aI 
oidI_-.---................ $l.~ ".h/o-"h/o-wil .... ,aI.d I 
......,.-..(3) ................. .$lal 11. &..."Js.. .. ,C...u""" 
(2) ._ ........... .$1.30 """",""and , ........... .... ......... .$3.65 I 
. lltiSlir .. "'_T ... _._ ...... .$I.50 U.SIOaJT""",Cniu",,, 
10 . ......,., n.lho,P<fII1s..1, ...... ook""',and.-, ................... $3.6' 
.o.I.ny Mo6a _ .......... _ ...... ~ ~ 13. H~ T .. Iry Cmir.... I 
u.I;riWC"O---.---.... AS .iJ,roaoIi<"'", ''''''' ................ $3.65 
1L00r ......... ~&'Y_ .. _ .. .$1.35 14. VoukC""""", I SogCllldSab! " /,"',,,and , ..... , ..... ...... ....... .$3.25 
auIi.~IAO ·W$IAS EnlTt<S $3.75 I 
fral s-.. arli$1.25 . W$l AS ",,'01 "ith _p and..Jad 
~:=:~~~=: ~~w.L:::::: ~ ~~BaUt T .. WoI .. ____ ...... _ •. j3.25 s...../j.a..dd.u Slwf(oJ C""""'" I dat~pbl'C' .-cI._a_ c: t.Hn'CIIl .. dlh~ ~s-..---.-L-_ ... l.i5 ~()dcftc I 
._<# ... _ ............. ~_. MC.WoI _____ .95 (Ioid.,1...noino 
,t._1eI k ddlftfd _ .. Ited 10 lite (bU1 I ...... ~ I 
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HAVE YOU 
THOUGHT 
AlBOUT lBKRTH 
CONTROlL? 
Many of us wait to think about birth control 
until it is too late and the consequences can be 
devastating. Learn how to take control of this 
situation. Different birth control methods, their 
advantages and disadvantages and ways to make 
them easier to use will be discussed. 
Wednesday, September 18 
7:00p.m.-9 :00p.m . 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
For more information 
contact the Student 
Health Program 
Wellness Center at 
536-4441. J _iiiiiiiii~ 
~.:'})HOTO ~~";;N'SH 
I st Floor Student Center 
5" ]I[ 7" COLOR 
ENLARGEMENT 
~ I 1 I 
s · t · I I , It 11 
U U ~ It II It 
n 11 11 iJ- n ~ 11 
• n , :! • J\ 
WITH 
PHOTO 
CALENDAR 
FRAME 
ONLY 
$2~99 
L_------ (Ad must accompany order) 
OFFER VALID: Sept. 1, 1991 - Jen. 15, 1992 
Submrt your favorite rotor negative or slide and we'll 
enlarge it to a 5" :It T~ ;100 place it in a Photo Calendar. 
Great for a gift or ~'Our office. 
•
• ••••• 
... 
[CJpU.. N~_~. C_ ••• iull... Fast & Friendly Service 
--.~:~~:'!".':'~ I ':: '1'!"N¥.,~P.~·;¥9 ....... . 4""'UI.s..,.""'A.M. . ,<IOP.M.Sun. ·1· 
_ .... ..., ... IftI!'~ .. ~.:.~~ .... ~t~.::~ ' ..... ",---'''0, X 'CtijS -&'~~e·'ti· " .-....... ..1\ . . 
,,-&<:10 SepIomber 18. 1991 
THE ORIGINAL - 2ND ANNUAL 
lJ!ZNIJl1 FOO D 
MMHL_PJrngxmoou FLANDE"~ FES T 
PORK STEAK BEEFPATIlES WHEN. 
99~. S3I~ ~~~~A¥& 
ALL VARIETIFS U.S. NO. I-MICHIGAN 
OHSE RUSSETT 
OCTOBER 12th & 
13th, 1991 
WHERE: LUNCHMEATS POTATOES 
~ 99~ "' J;~ :~· ,$149 ':. ~.;) 
~~~~~~~12~OZ~. P~KG~. ._", 15 LB. BAG 
ALL ORIGINAL V ARIETIES-12 INCH ALL YOUR fA VORITE VARIETIES 
SID ARENA 
CARBONDALE 
WHY: 
To allow the Southern Illinois 
Community the opportunity to sample 
many different types of food, acquire 
recipes and learn of all the services 
offered at Country Fair. 
Manufacturers from allover the 
country will be there banding out free 
samples of new items and some of 
your old favoritesl Bring the wbole 
famUy and collect bundreds ')f dollars 
worth of manufac~r's couponsl 
TOMBSTONE 
PIZZA 
~$ 9 
R 
COKE 
79:" 
FRFSH, AUNT HA 1TIE'S OOCIEN, 11m AND ORIENTAL RICE DlH'S 
WHITE-ENRICHED LIPTON 
BREAD GOLDEN SAUTE' 
t ~$ 00 
NEWS 
FROM JACKSON COUNTY 
HEALTII DEPARTMENT 
HUNn:RSUCm 99~ FROMOURDEIJ.LOUISRlOf $299 ~VAJllE1m; 98~ Pll£.PRlCED8.-ruR1NA $699 Bacon ........ 120Lpq. . Turkey Breast ...... lb. PringIes ........ ....-. Dog Chow ...... %5 ::.  
.--- CARBONDAU: COUNlllY FAIR COUPON --, .---CARBONDAU: COUI'lI1IY F"-IIl COUPON __ , .---CARBONDAU: COI1!!!J!!.!AIIl COUPON -_, 
i ST~UFFER'S 98 ~ i i TROPicANATED-88 ~i ! ooWNmilllrf-i . ~ ! 
I Pizza ~ ~ II ORANGE JUICE ~ II BREAKFAST 98"%51 I L~~... I I 1- ':'LI I OL I I 1lUpIa, ........... __ .-,,...-,..._. "_ ........ __ .-,,...-,..._. I'-"'---~'''''-''''-' , eo.poeroodSl::D!lllJ"'Is.tI"'~J"!I"I.PUJ •• I'1 c-,. ..... ...., .. I5-1I ... ~j' .. tl .. I. ft.ll,.411Z ~ ... s-.y"Is.lI .. s.r.:t.J .. tl"I.n.u"4Ia .. L ______ _____________.. L _____ ____________ .. L. ________________ . ~ ___ .. 
5qJIt:rnbtz 18. 1991 . 
Student Programming Council 
3rd Floor Student Center 
536-3393 
JESUS JONES WALTIISNEY WORLD 
with special guesis 
Ned's Atomic Dustbin for Fall Break!!! 
8:00 p.m. TOMORROW!!! When: October 31 - ovember 5 
1000.-, Cpon 01 7,00 p.m.) 
Shryock Auditorium 
No cameras or other recording devices allowed. 
Where: Holklay InnMain Gate in Orlando, FL right outside 
D'sney ~ Main Gatc - Free transportation to W.D.W 
once every hour! Tickets: slue Students · $1 2 
General Public· S 1 4 
.... y your tickeh now, they're going fast! 
10 Tickets pE!r slue !.D.' CASH ONLY 
Cost: 5195 '" includes hotel, luxury transportation, 
and Daytona Beach Trip' ? 
Other ticket ou:lets 
- Discount Den (on the Strip) "Options: Magic Kingdom, EPCOT Center, Disney-ylGM 
Studio, Sea World and Universa l Studios. ,-~{"J ' Di", Jockey IUniversily Moll) 
' TRACKS IUniversily Moll) 
Tales of Glamour, Excess 
and THE DOORS 
An evening of dialogue and 
footage with Danny Sugerman. 
8:00 p.m., September 24 
Ballrooms C 8. D 
53 slue Sludm!; · 5; Gcm·r.lll'uhlic 
1991 FAMILY OF THE DAY 
SALUl<.1 FAMILY WEEKEND ESSAY CONTEST 
Sept. 27·29, 1991 - Deadline Today 
Prizes for Rules 
lh~ E nUre F~m~ly I . ~"plain why your ramit 
(maximum qaanuly IS 6 ) should be 'family d. 
I . I"ree meals: Picnic the ~ 
and Dinner Saturday. 2 . r:.ssay may not be man:: 
fSrunch Sunday than 2 pages 
2 . rtee Ucket:s to Sal' .ki 3 . Must be typed and 
rodball game double-spaced 
3 . SlU Swe&shirts 4. Deadline is Sept.. 18, 
4 . Commemorative Bowl 1991 . 
5 . l"Iowe:rs 5 . Criteria jorjudging._ 
6. Recognition at using above rulcs, 
rootball game aeativity. and orifjnaIiy 
Tonight and Thursday 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
4th Floor - Video Lounge 
S 1.00 Admission 
6 . Dropd.f ......... 
-1'mgrarIw.mg 
Council. J.-d ~. 
SIudenlc::.m.-
kl/11i 4jUJ slue Homecoming 
r u ~ • 
.. Tatlg@le 
Sat. Oct. 5. 199 I 
10:30 a ,m. - game time 
Firs" come. First served 
"Comedy Artist of the Yea r ....... David Naster! 
Stand.up, pcrcussic'ln, cha r~ctcrs and much 
more mak~ up J NASl ER pcrfo!'mance. 
Student Center Bal!rooms 
8:00 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27 
Students $3 . General Public $4 
Sllhknt C\·nlcrTkk ... ·1 Ofrin' 
"not Included In thl.' bJ~' pncc ~_ 
Alpha Phi Omega 
NEW JACK 
CITY 
friday and Saturday, September 20 and 21 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. - Stud ent Center Auditorium 
$1.00 Admission 
~ "~92* .- .J Sign Up NOW! Sea~ are Going Fast! I/J Where: Steamboat Lodge in Steamboat. Colorado 
. «Z'l indudes 3 hot tulls. sauna firepIace,cable &: kitchen 
: Cost: $299 w/own transportation * 
* $385 w/ motorcoach Lransportalion 
* 
Includes: 4- Day Ski Pass. 6 Nights Lodging * 
am: :", Great Time!! * 
SPC Chair Positions now 
available 
Fine Arts 
& 
Expressive Arts 
Pick up an application in the SP(. 
office, 3rd Ooor Student Center 
Deadline: September 26. 1991 
for more info catl 536-3393 
~ -Q~~~ i>;;by O~~;..J! ~ 8-10:45 ~ S Thursdilly, Sept. 19 O So th Patio ~ (Rain l ocation Big Muddy) --- Free Colfee. Hot Chocola le 11r.1!'I·~·: and Te" 5."<"t".-- -.l :o:r .' .T 
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT -CARBONDALE 
ScpIcmbcr 18. 1991 
PRICES GOOD ' "AU S .. tURoa" SEPTEMB[R " '"I - WE RESERVE THE·RIGH' 10 Lilli" H . , ( SO!..O TO 
-
~AngusBeef 
HIGHLY SELECTED THAN U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR PRIME 
boneless ®j89 
round steak I). • 
Sib. bag 
Pillsbury 
flour II 
~ 12-oz. pkg. 
all types ' 
Lirnit two with MdiIIoI ... $10.00 ~ 
Banguet 
meals -
12pak 49 12 oz. cans 
all 
varieties 
Pepsi 
Limit four with additional S10.00 purchase. Additional 12 paks 2.99 each 
regular, low salt, 
unsalted or wheat 
Keebler 
Zesta 16b':,~ 
saltines 
~~-D-O-U-BL-E~COUPONS ALL THIS WE 
OPE 24 A '·7 A 
September 18, 1991 
Drinking 
can affect 
sexuality 
University Ne~ Service 
Drinking alcohol at social 
events docs not signify a problem, 
bUI you should know a few facts 
aboUl alcohol when l)eginning a 
new relationship, meeting new 
friends or continuing a romancc. 
Prolonged drinking of alcohol 
alters male sex ual behavior 
because the li ver beg ins 
Daily EgyptilJn 
producing a substance which Sll:pS 
up ilS dcslruction of !he male sex 
honmone. 
Some of the damage thaI resullS 
fonn this honnonc destruction is 
an alrophying of Ihe leslicles, 
enlargemenl of lhe breaslS, loss of 
male distribulion of hair and 
impotence. These reactions are not 
lim ited to those with chronic 
alcoholism. Anybody who drinks 
conti nuall y can gel the same 
effeeL 
One of the effeelS large amounlS 
of alcohol can have on women is 
reducing lhe effectiveness of low· 
dose oral conuaceplivcs. 
More direcl effeclS of alcohol 
Page 13 
are impaired j udgment and a 
reduced abi lity to make wise 
decisions about safe sex , 
increasing lhe risk of contracting 
sexually uansmitted diseases. 
Heavy drinkers also arc morc 
likely to become involved in 
sexual assauh or dale rape, eilher 
as a perpcuator or as a victim. 
For more infoomation from lhe 
Wetlness Cenler call 536-4441. 
Acclaimed bluesman to play 
one night gig in Carbondale 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Entertainment Editor 
Acclaimed Chicago bluesman 
Abb Locke will lug his sax into 
Carbonda le fOT one show 
Wednesday al Scouy 's Blues ""d 
Oysler Bar. 
The dale al Scolly's, 1215 E. 
Walnul behind UniversilY Mall, is a 
relurn 10 old ground fo r Locke, 
who lived in the Carbondale arca 
brieOy more !han 20 years ago. 
Locke, a 55 -year·old 
saxophonist. is a session musician 
with a lisl of accomplishmenlS lhe 
length of a good hom solo. He has 
played with louring blues arlislS 
such as B.B. King, Freddie King, 
:'{ 
;I, 
~ .' 
Otis Rush and Muddy Walers, ;cld 
in Ihe 1960s he was made Ihe 
fixture sax player for Chess 
Records. Ihe legendruy blues and 
soul label. 
His years on !he road appruenlly 
have taughl locke how 10 play lO a 
crowd. said ScOll Browner, owner 
ofScouy's. 
"He really knows how. to work 
an audience," Browner sa id . 
"You'll '"'" him gel oul and walk 
the Ooor during his shows." 
Some of Locke's long-Ierm 
engagemenlS have been with 3JtislS 
such as Howlin ' Wolf and , more 
recently, with the Alben Collins 
Band. ThaI sUnt led lO a career high 
point - a dale al Carnegie Hall in 
-- P.K.·· ·. 
Wednesday 
Chunky Female Night 
Strohs 120z 25(: 
Busch 120z 50(: 
Schnapps 75 (: 
(No Rumpleminze) 
Captain Morgan $ 1.00 
Jameson w/ mix $1.25 
Half Way to St. Patrick ' s Day 
529-1124 Open at 8 a .m. Daily 308 S_ UI. 
SUBS 
c:» 
F~S'" YOU-LL 
FRE.A. 
.. INlNlY 
.. OHMS 
CARBONDALE 
549-3334 
(Copyright Ji ... y Johns, inc. 1990) 
Abb locke 
New York CilY with Collins' baorl 
in 1987. Locke's lOUring schedule 
has previously taken him across the 
United Stales, as well as lO Europe. 
Japan and Aus:raiia 
Billiards Open Daily 1 :00 Darts 
Horseshoes 457-5950 Volleyball 
SUPER VALUES 
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
NO INTEREST 
NO MONTHLY 
PAYMENT 
'TIL FEB. '92* 
HEXAGON CURIO 
'--_-====-'-"'''-'=-'-J FULl SET reg S529'" $ 429110 
OUEi:.N SETlcg S629 S499°° 
Craine Furniture 
.!I/IJJIi':""': r 
.... . 
-· I _ f 
BUNK with 
BEDS manress 
ONlV $299
00 
DAYBEDS w/Mallress 
QUALITY FREE 
PARKING 
BEHIND 
STORE 
22 S. 10TH STREET, MURPHYSBORO, ILliNOIS 62966 
684·2671 Service 687-4113 
& 
SERVICE 
SINCE 18971 
JUST EAST O F COURTHOUSE 
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Regulations Governing Alcoholic Beverages 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
'rho u .. of u :"hollc lin ....... OIl propnty owned or controUed by Soulhnn onnolo UnI_ty at Corbonclolt! it notri...ed by the Ia_ of the Stat. of 1JJInoIo, and Ih. 
rqulatiOM of Ih. UnI_ty. Purouanllo POIlclH of the \loud of T ........ C.3, the foUowirIB repIatIon. haw ..... app_ed by Ih. PnoIcImt and Ih. Cha.-Uor, and .haU 
""ply to Ih. UH of ~caholic lin ...... al Soulh ... DHnoi. Unlynoity al Corbonclolt!. 
1. The _, iDcJucIIDa tal .. deIIy..,...-aon and conlUlllpllolo of akohoII< t.n...,.. ill or .. any prapaty oWJMd or cntroD..t by the UIIi._ity 10 IIrictJy prehlbit .... 
except •• olh_ pnmd..t bllh_npJatIont. What penni"ed cndu.theoo npJatIcmo,lh._ of alcoholic t.n...,.. on U· _ityprnnl_.haD be_lcIer..t • 
pdYilepand may be aJIowed only If contiotelll with Sta .. Ia_ ud UniYnoity rqulatlono,and oaly ....... 11 wID _ j-.fen wlih Ih ....... _ and -"_ -.,_ of 
Ih • .....,.... 
L For thepurJHIH of theoo~, the ...... ·aIcohollc lin ...... bocIatIet DIlly hpJIyprodu<ed....-uy .ftIIab .. t.n...,.. haYIBs alcoholic COIIlenL 
AU otMr t.n...,.. haYiBs an aIcohoUc _eIII ohaU bellrictJy prehIbit..t ............. ~ the ....... Ib .. _ ..... theoo ...... tIont. 
b. The 1_ ...... cIriJoIdJIs .... ref ... to the ...... __ of the alcoholic ........... bI DBnoIo, which 10 21 ".....(Th. mblolo U.-C-I Act proYIdeo, 
amonS oIhn thbIp, lhal ayon. who • .0" PYea, or d'O .... an .Jcehollc lin ..... to .. iaclhidaal underlh ••• of 21".... __ • CIao. A mild_or, and 
lhal any penon _tier Ih •• S. of 21 yea .. who poe_ .ny alcoholic bn-so bI any public place or bI any place open 10 Ih. public coauni .. a Clut • 
miId_). 
3. Th. p_ion and COl\lUll'lption of alcoholic b"" ....... on ampao by penoDJ of lop! driIIidnS •• may be permitted bI the foUowlnS Uvins __ bI-.mIaan wlih 
admbliotrotiv. svid.Una dev.loped by Uni_ty HoulinS.nd 'ppro"ed by Ih. Preoidonl: 
.. In d .. ipaled upper<la •• , padua", or prof ... iow _idonce haU. owned or controlled by the Uniyonity. Such poe ... llion and coM1Ullpllon of alcoholic 
boY .... S .. thall b. confined to Ih. inclividual room of Ih. _idm!. 
b. By individual. u.om.ted with oi1 Intunity or .arority houled in the Glftk Row living aru in the houM chapter room aDd/or in a private ltudy room. 11M' 
chapter room is that room which is closed to the 8ft1enJ. public and used 
for frafemal .. ctivitiH. 
('. In faculty or family housing owned 01 controlled by the Univft1lity. 
4. The President or hislher designee, INIY ~pprovr exceptions to these regulations to aUow posHSt1.0n or consumption of .Jc"holic beVftaget by penon. of J~l drinking 
.e 011 designated' evmll and locations on ampuL Thew U'ceplloJl' D'IoIy take plxe only .1 'times and pJ.acn which will not intftfeft with the academic function. of the 
University, and only if aU .ppliable ft'quiremenll of Sedion. 8 and 9 of these resulalioftl are met by the event 'poMOr. 
S. Th ... I., dirftl or indirect, of aJc:oholic bev .... g .. on campu. i. prohibited by SIa .. low .nd theoo rosuJationo, except .. foUow.: 
.. Th. Pnoidon. or hillhn dooian", punuanl to ilL R .... Sial. Ch. 0, Par. 130, may .pprove tho .. I .. d.Uwry, ~oion and co ..... mption of aJcohoUc bever.g .. 
by.nd 10 penon. of lop! driDkinS .g. who .... ttendblS · conferenc •• nd .... r convmtion-type actIviti ... or "cultwal, political, or ocIucational activiti .... 1 
d .. ian •• ed location. on COIIlpuL A conf_ or CODYeotlon, or an educational, cuJturaJ, or politicalactlYity, for purpoo .. of theoo rosuJalion. mono and induti .. 
pth...mp ~ and okve\op..t principally forpaoon. other than otud ...... d....,1nyeeo of Soath_1JJInoIo UnI" ... ity.1 Corbondal., or (2)bller· 
orpnlzalional confnenca or actIvitia of two or more bllomai or UnI".nlty ..... ted orpnizalions. Further, the activity _I ha".. princip.1 purpo .. which 
i . d • • rly .lId diftdly .. bled to tho ..tucational, public oorvic., or mardi functiono of the UnI".nity, 0' whidl dinctly relal .. 10 fulfillinS officially ... igaed 
rnpon.ibiliti .. of. lin. officer of the Uni"""ily on ..... 1 .... of in"itutio~ adYancemont. oupport. or improwrnml. 
b. Th. Preoidenl or.n .ppropd.l. d .. ian" may .ppro".lh ... I., ddi".ry, po. _on .nd can.umption of .Jcehollc lIneaS" by and to penon. of lopl drinkinS 
.S •••• n .. labU"'ed faculty cmln," penni"ed by Sial. low. 
No tal .. of .JcahoUc b"" ..... will be penni"ed unJeoo. U_ .. has been illUed purouanllo Sial. low authorizinS audI .. 1eo in the fadUty whore ~cohollc bn-s" 
are to be sold. 
6. Th. Unlvoroity will nol aulhoriz. tho u .. of general ltudmlfeeo or oilier fundi coJJected and .dmIniIl ..... by • UnlftPity office or.eney for the puldla .. of .ny 
~coholic b"" ... S. (excopt .. provided in Section S) or to eilhn partially or totally oupport off-ampuo events __ al,",hollc lin ....... _ .erved or provlclecllo 
participants •• put of Ih •• venl. 
7. Th. University •• sum .. no respon.ibility for."Y U.biUty inamed ... mull of an orpnIutIon'l or IndlvidalJ'. violatio. of theoo rqulatiODl or ... y applicabl.lowl 
go".ming the VI •• nd consumption of .lcohollc beY",,,, All .... dml and oIhn orpnizatio". whO. voiDS UnI"aoity fadlllieo or premI_ ohaU be....,.a..t to abld. by Stat. 
low • • nd University rosulotion. Soy.minS .JcohoUc lin ..... ; _ben of Ih. orpnization .re NOpOnoibl. for concIactIDs themMIveo ill -.mIuce with .... State Iawo and 
Univenity rqulations. 
8. For .1I ... m" on campus whore va. of .Jcahollc bev ...... 10 planned or .ntidp.l .... the evmt lponoor _Inbmil throa&h .ppnoprJate ..t..iIIillnllft chuMIo. 
form either roqUHIinS .pprov.1 of ouch us. of ~cohoUc b""naS" punuanl to Ih ... rosuI.tioni, orroqueolins ....... luIon to conduct an .............. _athorIz..t _ of 
!aJcoholic b""naS" i. expected. When u •• of .Jceholic beveroS" it nol.ppro"ed for ouch an .... nt. publlclty for Ih ........ If conduct..t, ohouId cJudy ..... thai the _ of 
alcoholic lIneng .. il nol pnmitted. 
9. For.U evmla iDyolving Ut. of .lcoholic IIn .... S .. on campuo, Ih. evenl tpOnlor will be reoponoibl. for..-.... that 
.. NonaJcoholic lIn_g" and food are mad ..... ilob ... 1 the evenL 
b. Provisiono are made 10 rosuJat. portio .. of alcoholic boY .... S .. oorwd per IndlvidaIJ ud lhal the ...... ohaU _ bIcIude any _ of ·ddlliliBl co_I" bI it. 
actIYlU .. or promotion. 
c. Ad"'lUOI. suporvi.ion .nd HCUrity are .... lIabl. for the ""mi •• n_ .. ry to provide for ... f •• Imoop_ and to pnmil onfo~1 cd the low coooceraina 
und .... conoumption of ~cohoUc t.n...,.. and otMr Sial. 10 ...... Unlnn!Iy rosulatio .... 
d. Promotion of Ih. ovml includeo ••• 01_ ca.-mblS Ih. lopl •• for canoumptlon of alcoholic lin ....... and the iIIt ... llo enforce State Iawo and UniYaoity 
rosulotion •. 
10. R .. ponlibilily for compliOJlft wilh Ih ... rosulotion •• nd with.U .pplicabl.lowo wID be incumbenl upon.U __ of the Unl_ty community. The Ual_ty 
Security Office l hall, when informed of activitin.nd ... m .. lnyolvins .Jcaholic 1In.",S", determin •• pproprial. oecarity _ to be taken.nd coord'-. wilh the ..... 1 
sponsor and appropriate administntiv« staff of the UnivftSity.tll may be Dft'nauy to USYI with mfOl'C't!lM'lll of Slate "1ft.nd UJliYft'lity repla.tiOM. Penoftl who viobte 
eilh ... pplicabl.l.w. or Ih ... rosulotion. may b • • ubjod 10 Uninnity diociplinary action .nellor pro.ocution under SIa .. low. p. \-\calth , 
Cf ~ .... OI"""~", 
.. 
. ....... .....,~ 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
.536-3311 1]£1 
DIRECTORY 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Moto'C)'Clcs 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
HOmes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estat( 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets & Suppl ies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home Lois 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscrllancous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVRnlSING 
Open Ititte ............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Stze: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior (0 
publication 
Requirements: All 1 column classified display advcrusements 
arc required to have ill.point border. Other borders are 
acccp.able on larger column widths. Absol~ely no rCVCf5e 
advertisements are acceptable in classifiCd display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .............. 8O( per line, per day ] lines, ]0 characters 
] days ............ 64t per line, per day per line 
S days ............ S8t. ;>er line, i'8' day 
10 days ..........• 7( per line, ~.: day Copy Deadline: 
20 or more •.... 19( per line, per day 12 Noon, 1 day priOl' 
10 publication 
lIi_ercard accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: lp.m., 2 days prior to publication. 
Requirements: Smile ad ~es are designed to be usd by 
individuals or orpnizal:ic.ns for personal Jdvertising-birthdays, 
MVliversaries, congWulations, etc. and not for commercial use 
or to amounce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily EgypUan c.tnnot be responsible for more 
than one days incorrect lnsertion. Advertisers are 
responsible (or ched::ing their advertisements (or errors 
on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the 
adven.iK:f whid~ lessen the value of the adven.isement 
will be adjusted. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anyth ing processed afler 12:00 Noon will go in the 
(ollowing day's publication. Classified advertising must 
be paid in advance except for those acrounts wilh 
.. t.lblished crediL A 29~ charge will be added to billed 
classified advertising. A service charge of $7.50 will be 
addPd to the advertiser's account for every check 
relurned lO the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advcrtiS<'r's 
hank. Ea rly cancellation o f a classified adverLiscmcnt 
will he charged a $2.00 service fcc. Any refund under 
$2.00 will be fonl:'itcd dut' to thl:' Cosi of processing. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is 
subject to approval and may be revised, rejccted , or 
cancelled at any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if (or any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisemenL 
A sample of all mail..omer items must be submitted 
and approved prior to deadl inc (or publication. 
No ads will be mis-classified. 
Daily Egyptilln 
······~~~\tlng 
Health - ........... Term 
Standard & Hig~ 
Auto -............... Risk 
Ma!on:ycln & BoaI' 
Hqme & MoIIIIt Hgmes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
CYCLE 
TECH 
·Free Motortyde 
pick-up (Sept. 18-30) 
·parts It SelVice 
for all motorcyd~ 
220 N. Washington 
549-0531 
"!,ve been swamped with calls! 
I told my friend!: if they want 
to sell anything advertise in 
the Daily Egyptian . .. 
-Roma Beasley 
ADVERTISE 'ODAY! 
tIlE DIlLY ES'IPrIIII CLASSIFIED 
._ ca.llUlllCAftlJl. BL •• 
...... 
Page 15 
RUBY TUESDAY 
RESTAURANT 
IS NOW HIRING 
• 19 Years in Business 
• Over 150 Restaurants 
We're a group of Full Service Restaurants 
Owned By Morrison Inc., located 
throughout The Southeast, Midwest. and 
Northeast, and now expanding into Marion. 
IL. We're looking for the best people! TOP 
WAGES TO START. 
• WAITERS· WAITRESSES 
• KITCHEN STAFF· BARTENDERS 
• HOSTESSES ·EXPERIENCED GRILL 
COOKS STARTING $5."'hr. 
Three levels 01 employea benems. including DAY 
ONE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR QUALIFIED 
PERSONNEl. 
INTERVIEWING DAILY 
8:30 AM TO 5:UO PM 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
ILLINOIS EMPLOYMENT JOB SERVICE 
OFFICE 
1206 NORTH COURT· MARION 
997·6530 
1t!.;<.fA UIt ,\ ~T 
Page 16 
, Furn~ur. 
SUZUKI & MORE WJTH Joan Culnet 
SYzulti piano lenot ... & IGndermU';k 
~~b~a:~.~~~iJr 
TEAC CASSETTE PlAYERS ANO CO 
~r:' :13~ni:;r~~~9 S~~~io't.P~ 
rt!f1101s. ~9htin9' OJ rental •. Rent the 
be1I, Sou~ COff! MIlNe . .457·5641 . 
DEAI'II-KX.L YWC'.X)O · Z· GUITAR with 
~g bog, .. and, 2 cord~ and SO waH 
5';9.\,'1)8"~~.~nd SJOO abo 
~~~~W1)~i1~: 
'IRfWOOO. SfASON SI'lJT 00k t50/ ~c,!;~;;'~ $i7~. !M~ hUP. 
~Ef5S~$~~r:fs,~6gooa 
~R .CONDfTIONERS. 5,000 anJ 195, 
;~~=UJ,I~~~~~.$195, 
x:>RM REfRGERATaI: 1 Cu ft . sso 
,bo Aho< 5,00 52 ... 958 
YOU. CLASSlFlID AD 
conboltl~rii. : 
C.II ...... .,.-.-... 
01536·3311 
For Detoi". 
~':O~ ~!f~~88~UlET, no pels , 
• BEDIKlOM APARTMENT IO<QiOd be: 
r~/Jni"eniry Mall. No peb. 549· 
<lEW TWO BDRM 512 S. we., FUm =~~58i::.r$m~1e2cl:ot3 
~~~~;ti~ 
..... mo.pIU. ul:1.985·6185 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Ava ilable Fall 19Q } 
529-1082 
Hl:ll-' WANTl[) 
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS . I ~C' c',. C-'--
$1 7,5.42-SS6.682/ yr. Police, sheriff, 
Stale Patrol, Correctional Officers. 
Coil {II 805 962·8000 &t. ' ·9501. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040· 
_A NACMOf A DIAL _...
•.•. CU_ 
~II 
~'36.3:tll 
Sepcember 18. 1991 
SHAWNEE CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CENTER 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Assi::tana: 
549-2794 
215 W. Main 
'~BORN~:~,,' 
"TO 
·BE 
·DAMAGED 
S59,2JO/ yr. Now Hiring. Call (1 )805 1 "'i'~""I'r'l"';. 
r:;:,;:,~ exl. R·950 1 for current 1LA:'lTT.rfEiiii,ii;:i;f'-:iOii .... 
From the Great 
And Wonderful 
GUARANTIID RISULTS! 
, I 
V 
FOR 5 DAYS 
September 16,20! 
item canfWt 
__ =~'''~'I\-i:,J in five days 
the Egyptian 
will rim the same ad 
FRE~ for three days! 
Daily Egyptian 536-331 1 
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Comics 
D.llh I :':' fll • .In 'Clulllt'rn Ilhnot .. l nlH'r'l" .11 ( •• rhond.11t 
SINGLE SLICES · by Paler Kohlsaat 
.. ,. .. 1 t. ~',M. II\.~ 
b ~ ~\ ~i1+l w\to .,. .. , lti rf' \ 
{~. 
_.4 
.... _--- ,,~, 
Shoe 
HiStory Quiz. 
Idel1:tifJ the following : 
1bday's Puzzle , , • , . .. ... 
ACROSS 
1 Onhl9h 
6 Actress Lorelta 
10 Digger 
14l-iSiDlrtf'l9laCe 
IS ..onctongallefy 
16 _evenkeel 
17:. !."It'IoIitt1e 
18 TrouDled 
19 Heredl1aryuml 
20 ReliglOU$boOk.' 
22lna.ln 
23 HI '8g1Oft 
2' Jubillnl 
26,-,lIel:l'e$l$ 
30 Sa.glrt lind 
32 Fjord Sl1e 
33 One' 
35 Papei' mooey 
39Ma5Of\fY 
., 
.. BPOE word 
461nsprteol 
47 "-oldOOi 
'0' 
49 Thofougnt.te 
SIT!ISI'! 
~ Cal'sPlw 
S6OthefS" LaI. 
~7 Twln·hulled 
.,.." 
DOWN 
1 Authol Waugh 
2 Tra -
3 Leave 01'1 
. "".".,.,." SRarlroaClor 
Il"IImalend 
6 Besmorch 
7 TOIIIIIOOl'le 'S 
.... om 
'''"''''' 63tlO1elname 9NlprilSel 
61 UrI,h - 10 POUnd VIP 
65 " Now I am the II MotlOll1e55 
Rulel 01 ,tie 11 San wearer 
Queen s -' 13 ".-:tIed WI a W~ 
BIg blow 21 ACCOfCllng 10 
StrlVS 25 - ~ lorgel 
Round mlP 26 u pon my - ' 
Poems 27 GlaCl11 lodges 
UnllollOfee 28RU$$ 5111'11 
M'd'oC! ,1'111'1 ~ Lavs oown 
31- '"(S .... ,ndle) 
34 Takes 
IClvlnUlgeol 
J6 Gael about 
37-lru 
38"-40 $pike 
.. 2 Ind. SUIte 
45 S1.AcJ1ycle~ 
.. Cun<ed 
sorluai sounds 
51 Ke'r-. Fl 
52 Homeflc wor .. 
SlNlme 
55Shp9"la~lIr 
sa Lotty nest 
59 Breathing sound 
6OS'fllS",,!r 
" 
... 
" 
.' .. .. " .. H _ XI " 
" 
w 
" 
.' • .. • 
- ' 
, .. 
51 U U 
.. 
" I,: , . 
" 
UM ." THI5IS TH& 
MAUBU MIUTAI?Y 
FAMltY SUPFU<T 
6ROIJp. Hf% 
CVe<.'tO'V&, 
THISI5 B,P ' , 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Grea.t J;epression 
10 " I J " 
.. 
.. 
;;- f-
-
»r' i 
I I I 
I I 
U 
, 
CHECKERS 
NIGHT CLUB 
e80=88@ 
Simple Math. 
12 (oz.) < 54 (oz.) 
imple Physics. 
Life Made Simple 
by 
CHECKERS 
I'll say it again, 
55¢. Pitchers 
Bud, Dud Light, Bud Dry, Miller Lite 
Let's Dance! 
1015 
Steve Farkas of a.-fM, will be 
cranking out the hottest mix in town! 
E, Grand 
,,"""'" 
41 te~;~$,ar 
43AM~1ef wOIk 
61 PaleslJOe 
""""" 62VatJC:nalor 
Puzzle answen:: are :jn P~ge 18 ( , ( - ( l ' [ - [ ' [ ' [ c [ ' [ ; [ ' [ ' ( ' [ ' [ ' [ ' 
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CLIMBING, from Page 20--- BALlles, from .page 20-
to 12 participants. 
Murray sa id the price is 
reasonable becausc the class offer.; 
quality instruction and it gives 
beginner.; a chance to decide how 
much they like the sport before 
they spend money on it 
"It 's a good learning experience 
especially since climbing is such 3 
n expensive sport. Beginners can 
kind of fecI things out and decide 
how they like it before they mako 
the invcsuncnt," Murray said. 
Course insh uctar Eric Ulner, a 
senior in recreation, said the class 
teaches conditioning. usc and SCI· 
up of safety systems, climbing and 
rappelling tcchniques. 
"The class a lso teaches knot 
lying , anchoring. cli mbing and 
descending and technical 
movcmcntli." said Ulncr, who has 
been c1imbins since 1977. "You 
Sports Briefs 
yur.., I:"'!o-nu·c....w" .. m b.. urrt'f"NllhrouJ,:h 
Iht' rtt'C'r('a tiunCmlt'r. , 'htillstru('ti{'fIindudt'!§ 
hr,,"thin 1o: tf'c hnlqu l's lor r('l u ll lon Ina 
I·mcilnr~, ~ I IKI t'd pU!i< lur ... 11111"00 thrnuj,!h 
1011" m,-nl inln ~liI1nt ~\. n· I. \ ~ l ill" r\t'rti'l~ 
and IfII-{hlll l iun 1·\I.,.ci~l~ Onl' mu.1 n1.:i.I< ... :I I 
Ihl' KI'C.'u:lliun ""n l,'r Inl'urm:llln " I) ... k b~ 
lunichL Fur .. t1:1i1 ~ ~II ~~,~9 1 , 
no-: ... N: t\Lt} I f;1 11\1.1. C"I.I'H: ... iII hI' 
un'rod rrtlm 61f171,lIIi~h l .. 1 NI'ur:i llun C.'nlt ... 
K:I<'qUl-lh:l1l c'OIIrU II :101112, r"r dl1:tih 0011 
:-,16-:,,",11 . 
p.m. \ I"od .. .. Ihr .. uch \\. dn , ,,1:1,' :I I Ih. 
kNrt:.tllt>n l.rnlcr C.." limbin!.: \h ll. 'Inl' mil] 
~i lo!n up Ind "' ~ rt' Io!I ~ ln!l(ln f .. rs II Ihl' 
RIO ". li lln C,'nlt·, Inr.·,m .. t/nn U".Io l.. r ut 
dt·taih c:l1I4H· JU!>. 
S,\ I.I :K I IIOO.,1J.ft ( ' 1.111 ... iII hl \t' I 
brtll kh ~ 1 :I I 1 :t.m. II I th l' S l ud" nl t: .. nll'r 
Th ,·too ·", ).to . 'm C;uo"l' loO illlodud,' Sllu;'" "":IIt! 
flH, thall ('u:lIl.h Hub Smith 1I 0(! m.,o ·) ... ru)~ 
c"unt .. ~ (<I:IIC" 1\11\ (:"",\(· 11. f .... ,n ur .. 
- I ).II I \, 11 II \1\\11 "I'lt .. ,II II< .. n".d 
hOlfn - h." 11I1It'1I .... '''0,"..: .. 11/1< R'ln;alj'lII 
•• lIiI , \ I u.llpur l ' .... 1,,,, .\ , ... ..t , .• .,. d.llIi'. 
\ll1l1lJ' I \"1 "" II ". , 'n.!lu'I"~" .. ,II 
: •• ,~ : . r.o! ;J" .... .. :. :11. I •• " , ... . , .. " I . 11:., . C llio 
\"OL 111 :. \\ "'I').IOI:J.t \"" .. ill t ...... rrrnd rnt 
:III ac,-~ Utnouch Ihl K,'cr-.-;c hu1 t • nit ... :lnd th .. 
,\ m .. til'an Joe .'d "'11)), Joe l': h l rallnn Jod 
pl"l-pa •• mt'fll is I"I -qulnod Ihrutlll.h Ihl' K.'Cn' !lliun 
C.'nlt'r Inf ..... mll l iun I~k h~ ,. ... ldJ)' n~h!. t'or 
d .. ul lo; elll Aqollllh:(.1 5J('·SSJ2. 
U,\;\T t: "'ON II F.A NT I:; d''lo if,!nl'o1 i .... n isI' 
mo,n", r", Ih.· ,\m"r/no 1Io':or l ,\ ssuc:ill l l"n 
rrum J;JO II, (, p.m. :'1'Jl1. 2' lit Ih .. KI"Cn':l liun 
C('nh .... . ·ordrt:lilscallllllmllI45J·1274. 
OLTI>OOH Tt-:,'~l'\ ioSlruc1 ino ... m ht' vff .... fC! 
Ihrou gh Ihl' Rre ... r a lion ernlrr. O n r may 
rC1: isl ..... :I I th r H(,(,l"I'allun ernie, InronnatkKI 
~ltSSOndltr. "·or d"llIi1s Cl"45 ,\. 1274. 
11'iNA:,\IUk AI. n .OO R 1I0CKE\' ... 111 br 
oITrn-d Ihis fill. On .. ml) ~I I ffllOltf" .,-hftt al 
IhI.· NI~lilln CI'OI,'r Kullrtio »oard and bkt 
il 111 :1 mand:llt .. ) optsin)' ro.'!'ljn!: ~pt. JO. 
t"1I" dl'ts ih call1nlramunis p' 4;tJ·121.l. 
IUut; t 'S t'''UC \ ' - Th., d..adlinr for 'spur lJi 
IJ ti,.(s i~ ""on I"' " d.a)s bfror .. puhUUl ton. Thr 
brl.-f lohuuld bto I)pt .... rlll.·n. Jnd must I"d udl' 
liml'. d:l lt·, p1.lU'f' lind lo pnn.q .,. or Ih.' "1'1'01 a nd 
11M' o:om.' lIntl numht', IIf Ih.' IK'JS(IfI SI.I hmillin f,! 
Uk' il..,o. Il tit(~ shlluld It.· d .. lh"t'notl ur m .iJcod to 
Ih .. 11 :1111.' ":I: .IJH lan Spll rh i)uk, 
("fJoromunil:ll i' lII~ lIu ilet inl:, H,,,um 1241. A brirf 
.. ill tw puhli. h.od 11II(f' :li nd unly.) Splt'l' alkt ... ~ 
PUZl .J Answers 
can't duplicate a rcal rocIt surfacc, 
but ( th e Recreatio n Center 
climbing wall) simulates a rock 
s urface and it is good for 
instruction." 
Munay said the 28-foot wall was 
erected in 1980. slue wu., the fir.;t 
univcr.;ity to build such a facility. 
The artificial stone hand and foot 
holds can be reamU1ged on the wall 
to provide an infinite variety of 
climbing experiences. 
The wall is open to public usc 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday and 
Wednesday and from 6 to 8 on 
Tuesday and Thur>day. 
Dan Ensing, a freshman business 
major and an inexperienced 
climber, has onl y used the wall 
twice, but he says he plans to usc it 
more often to keep in shape. 
" I had never done this before: ' 
he said. 
"I just tried il out one day and 
had a lot of fun. I played foot-
ball and w,~sOed in high school 
and I would compare this to that 
kind of workout. I would 
cnc(luragc everybody to try it at 
least once." 
Glorianna 8erlier, graduate 
student in food and nutrition, has 
been climbing for more than twe 
year.;. 
She said the wall gives her an 
opponunity to practice when the 
outdoor elements do not coopcralC. 
"It's very convenient to be able 
to practice your climbing skills 
especially when the weather is 
bad " &1C said 
" it takes a' litOe more skill to 
c limb on regular roc k, but it's 
good for practici~g climbing 
skills and I think it is good 
for beginncr>." 
s.x:ial facilities. 
However. not all Berlin-
ers share the enthusiasm. 
An estimated 1,000 anti -
Olympic protes ters marched 
Monday night to the hotel 
where board members were 
staying. 
The demonstrators said the 
resources the city needs to 
hold an en tire shedu le o f 
Olympic Games can be put to 
better usc. 
More than 1,500 Berlin 
police ba rricaded roads to 
prevent masked protester.; from 
entering the hotel and getling 
vio lent to publicize th eir 
message. 
After a few scuffles with 
policc in riot gear the protester.; 
dispersed, but quite a few 
accusations ~ere flung from the 
protestor.; directed toward the 
board inside the hotel. 
Send a Message Home With Someone Who Cares 
TOMORROW 
Thursday, September 19, 1991 
9:00-11 :OOa.m. 
STUDENT CENTER. BALLROOM D 
Representative.s from your community college want /0 hear your comments on how well too were prepared /0 
make the transition /0 slue You can help your community college counselor, instructors, and future SlUC sludents 
py discussing your expectations, needs, problems, and successes. Please drop by for ten (X fifteen minutes to tell it 
like it is. Coffee and doughnuts will be provicJecJ. 
Parlielpalin, ColI.g.s: 
Belleville Area College Kankakee 
Black Hawk-Quad Cities Kaskaskia 
Danville Kirkwood (Iowa) 
Dupage Lake Coun"l 
Frontier Lakeland 
Highland Lewis & Clark 
Illinois Central 
Illinois Valley 
Lincoln College 
Lincoln Trail 
John A. Logan 
McHenry County 
Moraine Valley 
Morrison Inst. of Tech. 
Olive Harvey 
Olney Central 
Parkland 
Prairie State 
Rend Lake 
Robert Morris 
Richland 
Shawnee 
Southeastern Illinois 
Wabash 
John Wood 
Wm Rainey Harper 
I 
September 18. I9'JI DUlly Egyprwn Page IY 
!UJTlc. 
Cowboys say 
Game 3 play 
'just bad day' 
DA LLA S (U PI ) - Dallas Co wboys 
Coach Jimmy Johnlion and owner Jerry 
Jones said Tuesday they were inclined to 
look upon jas( Sunday's humiliating Ios.~ to 
Philadelphia as just one of those things '.I1d 
no. a<i a trend that w ill kccp the franchise in 
the lower echelon of the NFL. 
" That game is as much hi story as 
Napoleon." Jones said. "I'm nol even 
going to look back o n it. [ won ' t le t il 
innuence what we do in the futUfC. " 
The Cowboys. who had ''!'IJC3fCd to have 
movr<l up the NFL lad<lcr during the first 
two weeks .of ~ season. took a giant Step 
to the rcar last Sunday wi th a 24-0 loss in 
which they gained only 90 yards. That was 
to yards less than Dalla. had ever gained I I 
a game before. 
Quarterback Troy Aikman was sacked I I 
times and only in the game's final minutt' s 
did the Cowboys advance the ball pa" 
midfield on their own. 
" After the Washington game (a Monda y 
night conlcst in which thl! Cowboys were 
leading by as many as I I points) , the 
football team felt good about itself. " 
Jo hnson sa id. " We lost the game. ~ut 
everyone knew we CQuid have won the 
" But me game against PhiladelphIa wa~ 
:J setback for us menta ll y. \Vc played 
poorly. We arc 1·2. but so is Kansas C uy 
and the New York Giants and Sa n 
Francisco. 
" Now. what are we gning 10 do about 
il?" 
For onc thing, Johnso n sa id he would 
play young defens ive linemen Jimmie 
Jones and Russell Maryland morc in an 
attempt to bolster the tcam's pa<s rush and 
that rookie defensivc back U _"Ty Brown 
would be on the field more. 
Jets streaming with insults 
after charges by Bills coach 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UPI) -
Ne w York Jets Coach Bruce 
Coslc~ responding to accusations 
by Buffalo officials that Je ts 
players faked injuries in Sunday's 
game, charged Tuesday that Bills 
Coach Marv Levy had a 
" vc:ndcua" against him. 
"Quite frankly. I'm to a point of 
where I'm tired of taking crap [rom 
this guy," CosIet said. " It's like he 
has a vendetta against me or 
something, and I don't know what 
the reason could be for thal" 
Coslet made his comments one 
day af!Cr Levy and Buffalo GencrnI 
Manager Bill Polian aceused the 
Jets of using fake injuries to slow 
the BiUs' oo-huddle offense in the 
waning stages of the fourth quarter. 
The Bills pulled out a 23-20 
victory. 
The Bill s contended SCOll 
Mcrscrcau, Lonnie YOWlg and Jeff 
Lageman stayed on the ground 
unnoccssarily to stop the clock and 
allow fresh pla),",s to get into the 
game. 
"All of the players who went out 
never received medical attenLion 
and they all returned to the game," 
Levy said Monday ... It was an 
unfonunatc thing, but a'i it turned 
out. them doing it cost them the 
football game." 
The Bills said that when 
Mcnccreau went down in the fourth 
quarter. it also allowed a battered 
Thurman Thomas and a woozy 
James Lofton some recuperative 
time. A founh-and-6 pass to Lof1OO 
kept the drive going and 'Thomas 
.;cored on a 15-yanI pass from Jim 
Kelly_ 
Poilan said he noticed from the 
press box that the Je ts coaches 
were wging Young to stay down 
after a pIay. 
"What a joke!" Cos let said. 
"You'vc talked to my players and 
you saw our medical report. 
Nobody faked any injuries." 
Mcrt:creau appeared on the Jets' 
injury report with a bruised thigh 
and shin, while Lagcman was listed 
with a knee injury. Young was 
down on the report as having 
suffered a right shoulder bruise and 
mild concussion. 
"You guys can tell Bill Polian to 
shovc i~ 100," Cosiet said. " If you 
hz;i 9CCll Lonnie Young's eyes after 
he had "'" the hit on their running 
back, you would know why ',lfe 
were urging Lonnie to stay down . 
He was completely disoriented." 
Tug's boy in same boat as Tyson 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 
son of foomer major-league pitcher 
Tug McGraw was charged Tuesday 
with raping a Temple University 
woman in her dormitory. 
Mark McGraw, 20. who lives 
w ith his father in the city 's 
Fainnounl section, surrendcccd to 
police and was held pending a bail 
hear ing o n c harges of rape, 
illdecent assault, simple assault, 
unlawful res tra int and false 
imprisonment 
Police said McGraw met the 19-
HOCKEY, 
from Page 20-
Goaltender Mike Richter 
felt that although the 
scoreboard baUe was los~ 
U.S. hockey had gained some 
international prestige. 
"Let's be fair, we only 
won one period out of six," 
Richter said of the two-game 
final. " We showed that wc' re 
competitive, not the besl The 
Canadians proved that 
they're the bes t. They 
deserved to win. But wc' re in 
a pos ition to havc respect 
now." 
The United States went 4-1 
in the ro und-robin a nd 
defeated Finland in the one-
game semifinal. 
year-old woman at a party 
Thursday night and again S.turday. 
The victim told police she signed 
McGraw into the Temple Towers 
dormitory suite she shares with five 
roommates. She said she feU asleep 
in her room but was awakened 
about 5 a .m. by McGraw, who 
sexually assualted her. 
Tug McGraw, a s tar reliever, 
played in the majors from 1965 to 
1984, dividing his career between 
the New York Mets and Phila-
delphia PhiIIies. He played on the 
Mets' championship teams of 1969 
and 1973. He was traded to the 
PhiIJies after the 1974 season and 
played on their 1980 cham?ionship. 
This is the second alleged rape at 
Temple in less than a week. On 
Thursday a 19-ycar-old studcnttold 
police she had been sexually 
attacked by two men inside the 
Alpha Phi Delta fraternity house. 
Sbe told authorities that while she 
was trying to nee from that 311ack 
si>, was raped again by four other 
me'L 
CANADA, from Page 20-
in Finla nd last spring," Keenan 
said. "11lose teams were excel1cnt 
teams, but in my opinion there's no 
comparison between this team and 
those teams." 
Team captain Wayne Gretzky 
said this year's tcam, except. for one 
notable absentee, was beuer than 
the 1987 club. 
"Other than Mario (Lemieux. 
injured Pittsburgh cemer) , who I 
think is maybe the best player in 
the world right now, I think we 
were a much bener team than in 
1987," Gretzky said. 
It was a tribute to Canada's depth 
and style of play, that they were 
able to defeat a \alented U.S. squad 
in Monday's second game without 
Gretzky. Gre tzky was suffering 
back spasms ar"" a check into the 
boards in the first gam::. 
TIle United States made its fi rs! 
final appcarancc, but was not really 
a surprise. 1llc growing U.S.-born 
NHL talent gave them a tough team. 
"I thought from day ex. they'd 
be our best competition." GretzKY 
said. 
The Soviet Union, traditionally 
Canada's toughes t rival , played 
listlessly in the tourna ment , 
finishing fifth . They missed key 
players through injury and refusal 
to sign agreements committing 
players for another year of nat.ional 
team play, and gcnernJly played as 
though their country meant nothing 
to them. 
The tournament was designed to 
conleSI intcrnational hockey 
supremacy. The 'exis ting World 
Championships connic t with the 
NHL playoffs, making it impos -
sible for thc world's l-.cst pl~ycrs 10 
auend. 
SIMPSON, from Page 20---
"No one or two players can carry 
our team. Our whole squad cannes 
us thro ugh and that is thc 
ChardCtCriStiC of a rcaJ team." 
Simpson said the team is 
communicatin~ much beGer now 
tha: it has played more games. 
" Vle arc improving, but we will 
need to increase our level of play to 
win the upeoming matches on the 
road," Simpson said. 
The spikers will not play at 
Davies Gymnasium again until 
OCl29. 
Locke said Simpson ha. been on 
all-three tourney teams because of 
her consistcnt play. 
" She is a medel athlete in every 
aspect of the sport," Locke said. 
"On the court, she is consistent 
match after match. We can always 
depend on her when the IC3m needs 
a lifl" 
And it did depel.~ on her, 
Simpson posted her best marts in 
the final match Saturday night 
against UI-Chicago after the team 
played a grueling five-game match 
Saturday afternoon against Ohio. 
Simpson said the team was tired, 
but played hard from start to finish. 
" We didn 't let up, and it felt great 
to win aftcr workin g so ha rd ." 
Simpson said. 
The SaJukis next play Texas-
Arlington, University of Oklahoma 
and Colorado Sta te in the 
0kIah0ma Invitational Friday and 
Saturday in Norman, Okia. 
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*hyI. ma Ie SIlO to 
.................. rs 
Call SlUC Psycbology Dept. at 
. '453-3561 or 453-3573 
TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA" 
R549-3030~ 
2 Medium Pizzas - $7.99 
Gel 2 medium cheese pizzas for only 
$7-99. Addlllonal toppings only $1.30 
each for both pluas_ 
"Roommate" Special - $6.50 
Get a medium 1 lopping pizza 
and 2 Cokes- for ONLY $650-
"Saluki" Special - $8.50 
Get a large 1 topping pizza and 
2 CokeS" for ONLY $8.50-
Until 3 a_m. 7 days a week 
.. ,----" .~~------~~~~------~ 
• 
• 
Q~ 
608 S_ Illinois Ave_ 
WEDNESDAY 
UPSTAIRS: we Music with Risk 
45¢ PITCHERS 
COMING IN CONCERT SEPT. 24TH 
MITCH RYDER 
& 
THE DETROIT WHEELS 
DOWNSTAIRS: 
ClASSIC ROCK -N·ROll 
VlDEO·PlNBAU.·P.OOL TABLES 
• • 
• 
.~ .......... ~~~~ ........ ~t-~. 
•• •• 
• 
iFREE -SECOND-p.zZA-FR-EE:$599 $S.;J - -PICK YOUR PIZZA 
I COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS Equal or Lasser Value 
BUY A LARGE SUPER 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 • 'ME~~ ~;'OPPING COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS 
2nd Pizza $4 
I TACO OR LARGE SUPER Please mention • (your choice 01 any two toppings) 1 1 1 2 1 3 f 4 1 
COMBO AT REGULAR = ~ CLU248 Please mention I MENU PRICE Gn A add St. 'LlmHed • ' .MEDIUM 4-TOPPER coupon when 
, deIMt times ano (P . Sa G orduring. Oellwly 
I 
I 
I 
SECOND PIZZA OF 8 ...... ~ot valid with • epperolll,. usage, reen add St. LimNed 
EQUAL OR LE_R ==~:er or Pepper, OnIOllS) CLU248 =.ryt!:~ 
VALUE FREEl ==Sol ~~s. 'IIEDI~., DlLUIE :r':"nyother ~at~s 
P.___ (Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms, coupons. No PIzza ~ • Black Olives Onions) substHutlonl 
v , 01 ingredients. V • EXPIRES 10131/91 
CLusn 
EXPIRES 10131/91 
1- - - - --
----------------------------$6-:$999 PICK 1'6" 
I Choose from: 
I ' LARClI2-TOPPING 
I (Your choice 01 any two toppings) CLU240 
, LARGE 4-TOPPER I (Pepperoni, Sausage, Green 
Pepper, Onions) 
I'LARGE'DELUIE CliJ251 I (Pepperoni, &usage, Mushn.'MlS, 
Black Olives, Onions) CLU581 
I 
OUR PIZZA PICK YOUR PIZZA 
'9" 2ndPlZl8 .. 
Equal or Lasser Value 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS 
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 
Please mention 
coupon when 
1 Choose from: 
, FAMILY FUIT 
• -Large Hopping Pizza 
-8readslicks 
1 -Dessert Pizza ClU589 
ordenng. Dellwry 1 '2 LARGE IUPER =~IIedMd PEPPERONIS CLU827 =:v~1d ~~s 1.'LARQEIPECIALn 
coupone. N!'~. (Combo, AI Meat Combo, Taco, 
=.. CJ.ZZ8. . Vegetarian, Humble Pie, Hot Stull) V CLUl22 EXPIRES 10131/91 • EXPIRES 10131/91 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS 
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 I 
. I 
1- -- --------------------------~ - - --I 
'2"1 LARGE PIZZA FOR THE PRICE OF A IIEDIUII I 
• COUPON GOOD FOR .. TO FOUR VISITS 1 COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS I 
1112131411 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 11 
YOUR CHOICE OF 
1'2" LUNCH BUFFET 
II' ALL-YOU-CAN-IAT PIZZA.~ 
IlIADSTICKS AND I DlISERT PIZZA CLU402 
"'-mention 1 ANY URGE PIZZA == I =~wlid 1 F. THI PRICE ~i.~ I 
Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. ~ with 8ny oIherNol «.r OF A MIDIUII. dellwry times 
I atparticipatingrestaurents. ~~~. < ~ 1 CLU105 =r:~;:;t <. ~ I 
I 
(Dine-in ("'oIy. Otfervalid ~herS ~or GOdfathers I for up to four people.) • 1 PIzza. I 
L _____ ~P!!S.!!3~ ___ V _.!. _ __ __ ..!X=::3:: ___ V_ 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 
2109 WILLIAM 
334-0165 
PADUCAH,KY 
~ ~, 
! ~1 "Z<; ~ 901 JOE CUFTON DR. 
II 443-9848 
~ 
GP0907 
CARBONDALE, IL 
INIlUSTRIAlPARK RD. _-_ 
1040 E. WAlNUT 
529-3881 
H~RITAGE RD. 
SIKESTON, MO 
472-0665 
o 
a: 
~ 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 
€.6'!j.~o~ 
WE DELI ER 
LIMITED DELIVERY AREA AND TIME:S 
t Gcdltnet' p¢U Inc. 99 
TWO LARGE 
SUPER PEPPERONI 
Clip Money 
Saving Coupons! 
$999 
(WITH cOUPON) 
Buy a Iaare Super Taco Pizra af ~ price, get 
a stcOllcf pizza of fOUr dolce PRE! \VffIJ COupon, 
II EALTH RI SKS OF ALCdJlOL ANt> OTHER DRUGS 
Akohol is the moslablaed dt\l, in .odety .. well a. on ralleee tlmpUUL Alcohol, which i. und by 85~ of SIUC 
studenu I.Jld approdm.ttly 70'10 of employees, il directly in.-olved I II manT injuri"., ilUIulu, and the mJl,iority of 
de.th. in ~ple under are 25. Other commonly .bult'd illegal dt\ll:S include marijuan •• cocaiM.ltimulanu, h. llu· 
cinogen., dcpreuanu. narrotiCl,Il.eroid •• and inh. ll1'Its. LtCal druC' .uch al caffeine. nicotin". ovcr·the,counter. 
and prtKription drup allO have wide use and associated health riskL 
Health risk. of usin, aleohol or other drup include both phy.itl l and psycholC)£iC'JI I cfffI<U The health con5t· 
qucnCQ ofdNgl depend on the frequeney. duration.llnd inttn~i ty of use. For all drut •• tht:'re i. a rilk ofoverdoM. 
OVUdOH can ruult in coma. eonvubion., psychOli., or death. Combin.tion. of certain dt\lp, .uch .. '-'cohol and 
barbitunlles, tin be lethal The purity and .lTt:'nrth of dOH. of m",al drut:. are unterta.in. 
Continued use of . ubitanc" can lead to toleran~ (requiring more and more of a drug to ~t the ume coffecO. dcpen-
dente (ph),sital or pSYf-holoeical n~J, or withdra .. ·.1 (a painful, difficult and dan,crous s}'mptom when . topping use 
ofdrur' )' t.on,.te:m chronic use ofdt\lp tan lead to m.lnutrition. organic d.m.,e to the bod),. IlIId pl)'C'h01ocitl i 
p:--e~lems. The ri.k of AIDS and othu di.eaR. incruses if d rugs are injected. The consumption of akobol or drup 
b), prt'gnMt " 'omen m.y tlUSC! abnorm.lities, .uch IS Felli Alcohol Syndrome (th third leadin, caUR ofbitth de· 
fect.s) in babies. 
Some Ph),.loloc\cal E«Kts of Specific DN" 
Alcohol i • • depruunt lOt'hith. used in any dose. reduCf!' coordination and .Iutn""s. m.king .divilies such u driv· 
ing dangerous. Lafie dost. of .kohol can ca.ust unconsciou. ness. h)'pothenni., rtlpiratory alTtll, and du lh. Phy.· 
ica l nlmplications ofchronic :lIlcohol UH include liver dllm're. hepatitis, altered brain tell funclion in,. ' ''triw, 
ht-a rt diselR, d rcul.tory ptoblem5, Pt:'ptic ulttrS.lIOme rorm. of cancer. prem.ture aging. impolf'nte, infertilit)', re· 
ptodueth'fl di!orde .... pneumon i., tuberculo,i. and neurologital di lOrde .... h)'pertension and h igh blood prenure. 
Marijuana lOt·htn smoked irrilltH lunr tiuue. inCfeuin, lhe ri, k oflung r.nter. It decteuu ri.ual pernption and 
p,ychomotor skills. i~ adversfll), atrect.J the ~productive I)·stem. it d,lay. onset of secondary suusl charact.e.ristirs, 
and it Is stored in body LiUUfl for period. of Lime. 
Cocaine I Crack incruse. blood prHaure. heart., and breathin.: rates and i. f'o:tn!mely addictive. It may eaUR 
anxiet)', btlin &elr_ur", and .trokeL Chronic snorting can ulcflra" the m\lt'OUJ membrane'S of the nOM. Th,rt:' i. no 
antidoteforoverd.ae. 
AmphetaminefO / Slimulant. incrt.se heart tltfl . nd blood pres,ure; .troke lind heart failurl' may re.ult from 
high dos-tL Lo"'c·lenn abuse may result in malnutrition .nd bTain d.m. "e. 
Ha lluc in ogcona (LSD. mwhroom,. PCP), h.vt unpredic' ,ble effectJi lhat v .. ". .... ·im indi\.;du.1s; p.nic reartlonl are 
common. lmpuritit.. a re like!)', as with an)' sltHt drug. 
OepreslaDta: I Sc-dath·e. ' Barbiturates .ct much like .kohol, by depr,,"ing the Cf!1.tnl l nltn'oll.l.y.lf!m. 
NatCQtic. (Heroin are opialf's wed teo relievfl pain. Tolerantt develop, quickl),. and .• "'Jer au.empting to quit will 
uperimte withdraw.1 symptoms aner only. few day. of dt\lg we. InfecLion. and AI DS tnulsmission are a.lloei· 
. wd with unsLtrile C'Ondition. of use. 
An.bolic S lt' roid, .uppres. gon.dompic function. oI'the pitu it.a.ry. Side errects include !i\'er and kidney dysfunc. 
t ion . leSlie",la r atroph)'. prem.ture d 05ure of bone growth pl.Lts. hair lou and .cne, and heart f.ilure. 
I,..h llie-nis act quitkl,. as an.esthe tiCl and I low dO""'TI body function •• N.UK.and nosebleed rtJult from immedi.te 
we, while loss of mnsciOlUnus may relult a, h igh doses. Long·term use damages 0Tl&:'-:: and nervous systenL 
Cnffei"e in h igh do.ts may cause nault •• disrrh .... sleepleuneu, head.che. and tremblin,. 
Nicotille m.y cause c.ncer of th, lunes. laf)'JUI, and r ' Uth. 
ALCOHOL A.~D DRUG PREVEl\'TION AND COUNSELI NG SERVICES 
CARBONDALE 
Personnel Seo ·ic.-r. administeu a Drue Free A ... ·. renu. and Alt'Ohol Abo;»t Program .. part of the Employft! AMi.· 
lance ProgTII.m. The program infonn. employee. about the dangers or drug .nd .lcohol abult. the Unh·er.ity·. pol· 
it)' of maint.:Lining a drug·flft lOt'ork pl.ce, the "'lIilability of drug and .IC'Ohol counseling and reh.bilit.a.lion •• nd the 
Pt:'na ltie. that. ma)' be imposed on ~mplo)'ees for drug .nd .It'Ohol .buse , ';ol. tion., 
V'rious agencies provide pre ... ention programs and lUist .tudenu lind Uni" ersity emplO)'ftJ .... -no ma)' nted !:Olin.d· 
ing fo r dru&, and a leoholabuse problem •. 
WelJnt'ss Ct:nler 
Kt-snllr Ifal l, Greek Row 
536·4 441 
S;OO a .m. " 4;30 p.m. 
The Student Assi.tance Program ofT'rs alcohol and drug infonnation. short ·unn COn.sUltlition, 5C'rtening 
assessments, referral. to ue:lllment .genciu. groups (or .ubstanCf! .buser. and .dult children of alcoholics. 
Free. 
~unstling Center 
Wood), Hall A302 
453·537 1 
8:00 A,.P>l . 4:30 P.M. 
Orrers a leoholan,j d rug indiridua l counseling, groups (or .ubstante lIIbusers snd adu.lt children of .Icoholics. 
Students only. Free. 
Jackson ~unty Communit)' Ment.a.lllealth Cflnter (ADAPT) 
604 E. CoII"e 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
529·5353 
Offers ind ividual munseling. including intakes •• ss,ssmconl, outpalientcounltling. snd D\.:J asnu ment. 
Groups include Sobrit't)' gJ1JUP. Codependence grouP. Family Assistan«: c1.u. DUI clane •• and Adult Chil· 
d rt"\ orAleoholica group • . 
lIi11l1ouse 
· lnLensive oul·p.tit-nl service. available a.s an .Itern.th·e teo in·p.Lient t n!lItffil'nL Ch.rte for "'r'\·itt. 
OD a slidinr scale. 
406 W. MiIl 
Carbondale. lL 62901 
529·1151 
Offers outp.lient progl'llms; indi ... idusl and crouP counselinr. 
Chal1:e for H rvic:e.son a slidineKale. 
CGm munity l2 St~ Self·Help Groups 
Free Call NETWORK 24 hour phonfl lin' _ S49·3351 - for Limes .nd locaIJtlfIs rLmee!.inp (or: 
AA · Alcoholic. AlIonymow 
NA· NarcoLics Anon)'tnol.J.J 
ACOA • Adult Children of Almholidl 
ALANON 
Prlllatt:' Practitiontr, 
C.rbondale DUl 
70S W. Main 
C.tbondalt- . IL 62901 
457--4044 
Offers DUl services at scheduled costs. 
Rtlidl'nliolTrcotmtlll 
Pri,·1ttl and .lIte-.upported f.cilitiu.re .vail.blr in the Southern lll inois/ Miuouri area. Conllct the w,n· 
nf'S' Center, 536-4441, for aliJtinr . 
· SIU employees at Carbond.lt' may cont.a.ct the Emplo)'ee As.istanc-e Program through P.rsonn. 1 Serviees. 
536·3369. for furthe r inform.tion on .ervicu and COILS avail.ble .. ·ith insuranee bt:"nefiu . 
SPRINGFIELD 
F.culty and slAfi' of the School of Medicine rna)' obtai!'! aul.tante and counseling through the Emplo)'ee Assistance 
ProgrAm ( EAP). Employees may conllct the EmplO)'ee ASSistance Prorram through thfl P,rac;nnel Department, 
524·0223. or direct by phoninr 1 800 233-4960 A vllriet)' of 'renci" provide prevention prog-rams and coun .... line 
.... rvittli in the Saneamon County ares and a re Ii . led bt:"low. 
Sang.mon Count)' Area Trianele Center 
120 North 11th Street 
Springfield.IL62702 
2 17 544 ·9~9 
l'ro,.;dtli in 'pstient an;! oul ·~tient druc and . Imhol munseling for .dulu; out·p.lienl dt\lg and alcohol 
coll'lcf'llng ror )'outh. Adult in·p. tient sflrvices include detoJ:ilitlt;on pfOCTlm. 2B-d.y rehabilitation. and 
halrwa),hoult. 
GI"n .. ·ooO lligh School 
At·Risk ,' Crisis Inten'ention Rerun) Ptorrsm 
Ch:lltham. 1L 62629 
217483·2424 
Provides lUtumenl, refural and discipline prorrsms for hip ... chool.aged .tudents. A1Jo provides ot.ell· 
. ive information prorr.m. 
Ga tewa)' Foundalion 
S15North 5th Sllttt 
Sprinri'i . ld. JL 62702 
217522·7731 
SiJlty·bed in·p. timt f.dlity that olTen beh.vior mod-malion program. for drur addict.a and .kGholiCl. 
P' t'VenLion Re5CIurte Center 
901 S. 2nd Stl"Ht 
Springfield, IL 62704 
217252-8951 
OlTers tmninr ane! tmnieal.gi.tance on .ubstance abuse. Maintains ten·to·t ... elve· thousand·volume 11· 
br.ry of printed media and NY materi.t. th.l deal with .ubstan«: abUlt IJId correlative abuse. Procrams 
offered ind ude Wellnes. IlIId Substantt Abus,. ~v.ntion. in .ddition teo trainin, and t.tch nitll auisLantt. 
Services are (rtt to aUlIlillois ruidenta. Can Hot Line teo rerister for tmninc or obtain rt Jerral.a: 
I S00 252·8951. 
Resea rch &. Educ.tion on Alcohol and Drup 
505 N. 6th St.reet 
Springfi.ld, IL 62702 
217544 ·2754 
DlSCIPU NARY SANCTIONS 
Flculiy, IlIfTmemhf'n. and . tudentl who .nc.r.ln the unlawful manuiactuTt. possession. un. or di.uibution onl· 
licit drugl. or suITer from alC'Ohol libuse, ... i11 be .ubjKtto di.ciplin3ry .anclions by the Universit), ..... ell • • any 
crimin.l pen.ILie. th.L mirht be levied by the ccurU. 
Civil Sen ·ic.-:e Emplo~·ee. 
Diadplin.ry unction. ,h.t the University m.y t.ke dirtctly .gain.t. Ci" il Servitt employee . re governed by the 
Guldtlines (or PrORrr.ui", DiSCIplinary ActianJ-CIIJil & rvict Employus fCir the Carbondale campul .nd the Clllil 
&ruicc Employu Disciplinc.l) lofan0l:fment Proerom-Po1icy on Empl~t Conduct ond Disciplint ror the Sprin,. 
fi eld ClImpus and. in part. by .he Statutt ond !lulu of the State Univltsities Ci ... il Servite S),stem. 
~~d:':~;~~~:~~:~~~;C~~~:::::I~ :=i~:i= .o~n ~1~h;l ic ~veragfl in viol.tion or the Univ~uity: 
or the n~t such offense .nd ~nuanct of di5C~'rtt ~n the firth. ~rin~~nr;::~:'i:~~~ ::;;~:ni~:i:~.~:~:r·n 
these recu1• oonJ would consOtute a ,tev,llllinfraction, calling fo! a l -IO.work-d.)' suspension without prey on the 
first aueh offmse.l1'Id pursuance ofdlsch.rce on the third. An)' crimin.lact th.t would qu.l ify as a misdemeanor i. 
a level IV InfraCtion. allin, rOr ~ t~ .20 .work-d.y .uspension ",oi thout p.y on the first web offense and pursuance of 
diK~rce on thfl second. Ally cnmln.l act th.t.would q~ali(y al a felony is a Level \I infr.ction calling ftlr puuusnce 
~o~:C~~~:~::~~~:I:~~.offense. Unlllwf'u POsseSSIon, use. or dislribution ofmicit drues or alcohol IS by dell ni· 
Und~r the Policy for thfl Sp~n,r.eld eampus, ~JSt"ion of an a lcoholic beveragt in viola lion of the Univer.ity. Rtl' 
~~~~~cso~:!~ ~lh~~f~~.:~::"~;~n:~~a~~:lo~r:::~::;:~~~~i~~:t:ud~~7:~~~:!t,;~~:!i:.e:r 
dischar", on ~e.slllth: Of\~ktn~ ,ntol leatlnr be:-oerages in viol.lion o! thoH RegUlations or School or Medicine recu' 
I. tion. or admlnlStr.tive CUldellneJ would constitute a Levfll III infraClion. c.lling for a ;; work-d.y .uspen.ion 
~~u~;)'c~m~:~:~:: ;~~S;'!~~::~~~:d::!::!Oi~ :n~~I~~o~~~:~~!u:~I:;ef:~ :i:Oh;~~:;~:" 
pension on the fi"'; .uch ~ffense ~d pursuance of disc~'rre on the If!fiInd. Any cri~in.1 . t t thst would qu.lify u • 
felony is a ~el V 1?~ct.iOD, tllhnr for pursuan~ ?f d'lCh~rre on the fi rst .uch offense.. Unl.wfu.l pou.ession. use, 
or di.tribution of' ililot drop Or altohollJ. by d"finltlon a mtldemunor or felony. Under the Policy th. Sc:hool of 
Medicine Director ofPerlIOnnel may t~ke Into .ccount f.ctotS in mit.ig.tion and I ggr.vation .. well .. other m. tters 
deemed relevanl, . uch u the cumulu.ve effect ofan employe{". o ... erall d isciplin.ry record in determining the d isci. 
plin.ry .clion to be taken. 
In .ddition to direct ~rtlons im~l~d h>: the ~n!v.en i ty, .n)' evidence ofa criminal .ct by an emplo)'ee involving 
the unlawful poueUlon: ~se , or dl5tT.butlon of Ilhc:at dt\l,. or .lcohol "" iIl be brought teo the IItt.e.ntion of the proper 
l,wenforcementauthOf\bt.s. 
Even leg. l UH of . Icohol ~r undetected use of illicit drugs olrthe job which impairs an employee' •• bility to perform 
hiJ.'her job duLiu In a utlsf.ctory manner tlpoSeJ th.t employee to disciplin.ry IInctions up to .nd induding di •. 
that", ifthe impairment is not tor-rected. 
Fac.-:ulty and AlP Staff 
Disciplinary sanctions applittJblt to slue foculty and A lP Jloff!; .. liio/ation of Sla'lQOi'd, of Conduct rtquirtd b, tht 
DrUI.Frw Schools and Communities Ad ArntndmenlS of 1989 (Publ~ Law / 0 1.226.1: 
A.lntroductioll, 
The Stand:llrd. of Conduct of the Drui:·Free Sc:hools . nd Cammunitiu Art Policy of slUe prohibil the uni llwrul 
manur.tture, sale. delivef)' un.uthoriled poueIsion, or use of any illici t drug on-proptrty ownt:"d or controlled by the 
Unh'crsity or u a part of any University .ctivity. The Stand.rd •• lso prohibit the use. including the ule, deliv,r)'. 
pofleJJion. and conlumption. o( alcoholic beveragcs in or on property OIOt'ned or eontrolled by the University or ... 
p.T of .ny Unh-c:rs ity activity, Utept II otherwise provided for in thco Regulation, ~rning Alcoholic BtllCtagCS at 
slUe (6 Polici ... , Proc.-edures, and ~IIILions 0). 
Slue require. th. t.lI f.culty and staff member. comply .... ·Ith the Stand.rd.. of Conduct of the Drug·f ree Schools 
and CGmmuniLie. Act Poliey and. (or . ny concern. related to the use or abuse or illicit drug. or a l!:Ohol, enCOUl'1lgel 
individua ls to "olunllrily seek usistantt through tht . lcohol .nd drug prfl venlion .nd eounseling service avail.blfl 
throuch S IUC, including the Springfield dlmpus of the Sehool or Meditine. or the community. 
B. Unh'crs ity )lr-oc.-:edures 
Ikfore any disciplin.ry sanction forviol.tio~ ofth, St.a.ndard. o(Conduct of the Ol"Ug.Free Schools I1'Id CGmmllni· 
t ies Act Poli(), m.y be imposed. a faculty or .t.a.fTmembt:", suspected or a Ueit'd to h."", ,·iol.1ed the Stand.rds sh.ll 
be . !forded the bt:"ntfi t or due procell procedure. indudin, (1 ) not.i~ in writing of the . pecific violation that i. 
ch.rged, (2) a meanin~1 opportunity to be he.rd and present.ny relt-vllnt inform. t ion in re.ponse to the ch'rve. 
(3) the right to 'Sliname i:l ,uch proceedin,. by IJI ad"isor o(hi. or hcor choice. (-t l a deunnln.Lion based on d ea r 
and convincing evidence that. viol.tion oI'the Stlnda rd. of Conduct oeeurnd. and (51 an opportunity (or appul 
pursuant to Ihe applicable trievlntt procedure. 
C. University San;:tioD' 
The disc:iplin.ry &:I nct.iOflS that may be imposed for ,·iolalion. or the Stand.rds o( Canduct of the Ot\le·Free School 
and Community Act. Policy include: .la .... Ti tten reprim.nd . nd/or warning; b) disc:iplin:llry proballon; e)disciplin.ry 
sU5pension without iJ 'y; and d) tennin.LiGll of tmployment. Autument. counseling. or reh.bilit.tive trtatment in 
1I01.'e situations may be required (or continued employmenL An individual charced with a violation of the Stand.rds 
or Conauct maybe: temponlrily rel ieved of .... igned duties with P'Y, or . n individu.1 mI)' be .uspendt'd with p.y 
pending any nettUiry in\'tstigation of sn . lIeged violaLion of the Stand.rds of Conduct. In IOddiLion to JIIlCllons (or 
viol.tiona of the Standard. orCanduct on Univenity owned orconmlled property or a. p. rt or any Univeuity .ctiv. 
ity. the Ulliversity ruerv ... thfl right to take .ppropri. te disc:iplina ry aclion for any other we of i1\it.:t I! l ug .. 01 alco-
hol by employees which directly or indirectly atrect.s ptrformance of employment responsibilities. 
When the iIleg.1 poIseuion, use, or di. tribution ofdt\lg. or akohol iJ involved, the .dministrat;'·e .ctJ'In will include 
rd'e rrin, any evidence ofsudl crimin.l.ct by.n employft! to the atLenLion of the proper law enforcement :outhori· 
lies. The Unive ... ity rese,,"es the ri,ht to initiate concurrent disciplinary .ction and imposfl u.nctions (or vidaLion. 
o(tht SlInda rds of Conduct of the DruC·FI't:'t Sc:hools and Communities Act Policy. 
Disciplin.ry unclions for violation. rLthfl Stantl.rds of Conduct. of the Druz·Fret' Sc:hools and Communilies Policy 
sh.1I be consis tently enrorced in order t... romote fair I1'Id equillble lrutment of .ny individual detennined to have 
violated those St.a.nd.rd., . The followin, ru:delinu for particul'r violaLions of those Stand.rd •• hall be used as a 
means o( 'I$uring the impo.ition or .imilar unction. for similar offenses. but.hsll not. be .pplied in • w.y thlt d i.· 
rouragu .1I illdividlllli from _kin, usislan~ for the abuse of alcohol a ndfor UH and .buse of illici t drup. 
I. Any ft'lony conviclion for manuf. cturine (whith includes growin,). sellint:'. or distributinC dru,s or .Icohol on 
U" iveuity owned or controlled property or .. a p.rt o( .ny University activity sh.lI ruult in tennination of em· 
ploymenl. 
2. A ffllony c.-onvicLio l. rlf poues.sion or u.se or dt\lp or . Imhol on Universi ty owned or conmlled propeny or u p.rt 
of . ny Univel"ltity .cLivity shal l re. ult in a range of penalLies with a minimu.m 0( •• !.a·month suspen.ion with loss 
or p.ly It'Ilermination of employment , dependinc on th fl severity of the offcnse. SusPt:'nsion must be: aceompanied 
by referral for lUeument and/or trestmenl. 
3. mega l d istribution or manuf.cture ordt\l,. or alcohol on University o ..... ned or controlled property or u part o(any 
University .cLivity, under any circum5Lancu other than felony conviclion. shall result in a minimum rLathre. 
month .uspen.ion with lou of pa)'. A .econd incidellce o( . uch iIIeg.l distribution or manufacture of drugs or . 1· 
eohol shall result in termination of employmenl. 
4 . The illegal possession or we or drup on University owned or controlled property or U psrt of any Unive ... ity ac· 
t ivlty, other than • felony orrense, shall result in • range of penalties with I- minimum of written reprimand or 
w.rning to • masimum or. thirty·day l uspen.ion and a 10" of p'y depending Of\ the SotVflrity of thfl orren ... 
Whe:nevtr a sllSptnsion is imposed.. referral for lUeSiment and/or t~3tment is m. ndatory. A ~nd incidence or 
such possession or use . h. lI re:suh in a .. il ·month suspension and lou o(p.y with mandator)' referral (or trut· 
menL A third incidence of . uch pollt'Ssion or use shan result in t.e.nninat ion of employment. If a felony tonviction 
for possession or use of drup on University owned or controlled property or .. Plo rty o( an)' University .ctivity (01· 
lows. leuer vio!:lltion for whidl an action (referral. ,u'penslon, or w'rning) was liken, then it sh.1l result in 
termination of , mployment. 
5. Any pouesJ:ion or use of .Icohol in violation orthfl Rtgulations GOt/corning Alcoholic &lItragtJ ot slue .han r,sult 
in . first sanrtlon or either a ...nlUn reprimand ..... ·.min' •• nd/or .uspell.ion (or up teo ten day. wilh los.s o(P'Y. 
drpeJlding on the se,-c:rity rL the offense, and may result in a referral for .. seumenL Subsequenl viol.Lions shal l 
result in more se"ere .antLions. and may ru ult in referral ror ... eument andlor trealmenL 
6. When the use of.lcohol or illicit drugs olf the job a lTect.a job performan«:, the initi. l focus for control is the reh.· 
bilitation or the offender. Ifunsatisf.ctory performa.nte ... a resultofdt\l' or .lcohol abu.se.. is observed Jurin t:' 
this rehabili tation penod, slUpflnsion with los.s of p.y or tennin.lion .re .ltem,tives. The condition. which w.r· 
rant this type or .dmininraLi\·fl action should be detennined on the basi. of thfl d rcum.tances specific teo thfl cue. 
Students 
The unction. th.t ms)' be: imposed on ItudenU for drug and .Icohol .buse violation. are .ubject teo the proVJ Ii;Ons o( 
the Student Conduct Code snd C'II idelinf!J utablished by the ViCfl President for Student AfTairL Tbese 'anclion .. 
"ary in severit)', de:Pt'tld ing on the Str io llSneu o(the offense.. Section 5 (l(the Code .lItH: 
5. Sanction. 
The following.re unctions .... ·hich may be imposed (or. violation rLthi. code. AllIO. a mndit ion m. y accompany. 
unction. Conditions include butarfl nOllimlted to restitution ofd.mltH. _rk project.a, required coun .. lin, or 
therapy, required .tldemic perform.nce, etc:. A C'OndiLion m.y include lOll of certain university privileces. If a 
condition accompanies a unction. the condition must be rel.ted teo the viol. tion. 
5.3 Di5ciplinary Reprimand 
In C.RI of minor violation. and when the viola tion is .cknowledged by the student. a written reprim.nd m.y be 
issued by the Coordinator or Student Judici.l Affairs or that officer'. designee on recommendation of a Univer. 
sityOmci.1. 
5A Disciplina ry Ct:nNI't 
Disciplin.ry Cen.ure i. a written w.rnin, to the .tudflnt that the cited beh.vior is not ac-c:eptablfl in the Univer. 
,ity eommunity and that further miseonduct m.y rf'lu ll in more severe disciplin.ry action. The student may 
.ppal the severity of the ,ction. 
S,b Dlacipll_ry Probatio .. 
Disciplinary Probalion remov" a .tudenl from rood disciplin.ry Jlandinr. The probation ahall1ut for •• tated 
period of Lime and unlilspeeific condition., if imposed, have been meL Any misc:onduCl durinc the probatJonary 
period will brin, (urthflr disciplinary .cLion and may rHult in .wpension. Probalionary Slatus prevents the 
.tudent from ~pruentinr the University in lOme elllnicurricul. r activities .nd m.y ruult in the 1011 or .omfl 
types offinanci.1 assistance. 
5.6 DiM:lplinary S~~o .. 
Disciplinary Suspension i. an involunllry sep.ration of the student (rom thfl University for. stated period of 
lime .... d unLil a stated c:ondiLion, if Imposed, i. met, aneT which readmillion will be ptnnitted. Disciplinaf)' 
Su. pension i. enteted on the Rudent', transcript ror the duralion of the .us! en.kln.. 
5.7 I ... ddi .. ite SUtlptn.iOD 
Indefinite Suspension i. an involunllry Hparalion of the .tudent frolllthe University (or 11'1 unpre.cribed period 
of time and until. stated condiLion. if impo.ed, is mel. An, consideralion fOf readmission requiru _ wrium pt. 
lition to thflappropri.te .dminisualive offici.l before readmission will be considered.. The Indefinitfl Suspension 
is enter , d -;)ft the , tudent', transcript for the dUnition o( the .u.pell.ion. 
5.8 I .. t.t:rim Separatin~ 
If the Ptuident or that officer's duirnee h .. reason.ble cauae to believe that a RriOUl and diteCt. threat to thfl 
uftty and wdl .beinr o( the members and I or property ofthfl University tommunity will be present I( an indio 
vidu.1 u permitted to rem.in an artlve member o( th. community, .n Interim Sep.ration m.y be imposed. A 
prelimin.ry hearing or th, opportunity rL a prelimin.ry hUrin, sh.1I be afforded. If it is impossible 0.- unrea-
lOn.bly difficult to conduct. prelimin.ry hearin, prior to the lnttrim Sep.ration, the indiv,du.l sh.1I be af. 
ford ed the op~rtunilY for suth a prelimin.ry he.rinR.t the earlitst practical l ime. The PU1-pOst or the preJiml_ 
nary. hunnr II teo delf'!"",ine i!:.here i. justifkalion to Invokco an Interim St'par.tkln. During the prelimin.ry 
h~nn,. 1..he .tudent WIll be provided •• tatement rLthe reasons for Interim St'panltion and will be afforded an 
opponunity to rebut. Inlf'rim Separation II temponlry and sh.1l be enforced only unlilthe completion or a full 
diKiplin. ry he.rin,. A full discipl in.ry h ... ring .h.1I be provided within. reason.ble period of time. 
Studenu a t Southt-rn lIlinoi. Universi ty School of Medicine also a re respon.ible (or confonning to the standard. of 
Aeademic Conduct utablu hed by the Sc-hool of Medicine undt r its Studt,.t ProcrtSS Sysltm. 
Students should be .ware that theiraetions are also subjed. to a ll local, state . • nd federal l.WI relat..in,to drup and 
alcohol .buse. The University will brine unl.wful .cts to the .ttention rL proper law enfol"Cltment .uthoritiH. 
slue Program to Prevent the Use of Illicit Drugs and the Abuse of Alcohol 
by Students and Employees 
July 15,1991 
TO: The Ur"yersily Community 
FROM: John C. Guyon 
RE: Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act. 
'r ~ receive federal financial assistance of Bny kind af\.t>r OCLober I, 1990. institutions of higher 
education must. certify that. they have "adopted and implemented B program to prevent the un -
lawful possession, use, or distribution of illicit. drugs and alcohol by students and employees." 
This certification is mandated by the Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act. amendments of 
1989. The materials which follow are being dist.ributed as a means of our complying with this 
legislation, and perhaps more importantly, infonning the entire University community of the 
sLandards of conduct. required with regard to illicit drugs and alcohol and the possible conse-
quences ofinappropriate behavior. 
The requ irement.!; of the new law are Sf"parate and distinct frGrn the requirements ~pecified by 
the Drug Free Workplace Act. of 1988, which relate only to employees (including student workers) 
involved in work supported by or paid from federal gTants and contracts. The Drug Free Wark· 
place Guidelines Drug Free Awareness Pragram specified in my June 12, 1989. memorandum 
remain in efTecL The rules under the Drug Free Schools and Communities Act are much broader 
in scope, covering drugs and alcohol, students and employees, on University property or as part 
of University activities. 
The following provides: (a) a statement of acceptable conduct; (b ) a descriptian of applicable legal 
sanctions under local, state, and federal law for the unlawful possessian, use, and distribution of 
illicit drugs and alcohol; (cl a description of the health risks associated with use afillicit drugs 
and the abuse of alcohol; (d) a description of programs available to members afthe University 
community for counseling, treatment, and rehabilitation; (e) a statement of pas sible disciplinary 
sanctions which are applicable to members of the University community who violate law or Uni· 
versity pvlicy with respect. t.O the manufacture, passession, use, or distribution of illicit drugs or 
the abuse of alcohol. 
STANDARDS OF CONDUCT 
Faculty, staff, and students must adhere to a code of cond uct. that rec'lgnizes that the unlawful 
manufacture. sale, delivery, unauthorized possession, or use of any iIli ~ it drug is prohibited on 
property owned or controUf'1 by the SIU Board of Trustees or as part of any Unive rsity artivity. 
The use, including the sale, delivery, possession, and consumption of alcoholic beverages in or on 
property owned or controlled by the University or as part of &J.Y University activity is strictly 
prohibited except as otherwise provided in the "Regulations Governing Alcoholic Beverages at 
SIU." Where pennitted under these regulations, the use of alcoholic beverages on University 
premises shall be considered a privilege and may be allowed only if consistent with State laws 
and University regulations, and only when it will not interfere with the decorum and academic 
atmosphere of the campus. 
If an indiv idual associated with the University is apprehended ror violation of any' drug or alco. 
hoI-related law when on University prc...,crty or participating in a University activity, the Uni-
vers ity will cooperate fully with law enforcement and other agencies in administering a corrective 
or rehabilitative program for the individual. The University also reserves the right to initiate 
concurrent disciplinary action up to, and including where appropriate, the termination ,.,fthe 
individual"a association with the University. 
Lel:'al sanctions under applicable stale, federal . and locallawa (or unlawful possession, 
uee, or distribution of illicit dru,. and alcohol. 
Belaw is a compilation or various state, federal, City of Carbondale, and City of Springfielc. laws 
that criminally peDali:r.e the possession, use, or distributian of illicit drugs and alcohol . Although 
this summary does not include e3ch of the hundreds of compounds for which possession or 
distribution is prohibited, it does include most of the so·c:alled street drugs. 
L Unlawful Possession or Illicit Drugs! State of Dlinoi5 Laws 
Drug: Amount Criminal Penalties for First Offense 
A- neroin, cocaine, less than 15 2·5 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
morphine,lysergic acid grams relessf>, plus up to $15,000 fine 
diethyl"mi"e (L.S.D.> 15·99 grams 4-15 years imprisonment, plus 2 years 
supervised release, plus up to S200,ooo fine 
100·399 grams 6·30 years imprisonment, plus 2 years 
supervised release, plus greater of street value 
or $200,000 fine 
4000899 grams 8-40 years imprisonment, plus 2 years 
supen·ised release, plU5 greater of street value 
or $200,000 fine 
900 grams or 10·50 years imprisonment, plus 2 years 
supervised release, plus greater of street value 
or S200,ooo fine 
B. Peyote, barbiturie acid, less than 200 2-5 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supenoised 
amphetamine grams release. plus up to $15,000 fine 
methamphetamine 200 grams or 4·15 years imprisonment., plus 2 years 
~ore supervised releau. plus S200.OOO fine 
c. Methaqualone (quaaludes), less than 30 2-5 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
phencyclidine (P.e.p.), .... m. release, plus up to S15,000 fine 
penta:r.ocine 30 grams or 4-15 years imprisonment, plus 2 years 
supervised release, plus up to $200,000 fine 
D. Any other schedule I or less than 200 2·5 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
schedule II substance (e.g. cram. release, plus up to S 15,000 fine 
certain opium derivatives, 200 ,,-ams or 4· 15 years imprisonment, plus 2 yf' '!.'S M.D.A, mescaline, 
supervised relea£e, plus up to $200,000 fine psil02bin) 
For any second or subsequent offense for pos3es!.ion, as listed abo ... e, the penalty is up to two 
times the period of imprisonment and fine for the first ofTense: 
E. Marijuana 
1. first offense 
2.5 grams or 
less 
up to 30 days imprisonment, plus up to S500 fine 
more than 2.5 up to 6 months imprisonment, plus up to S500 
gra ..... s· 10 fine 
araml 
more than 10 less than 1 year imprisonment, plus up to $1,000 
grams - fine 
more than 30 1·3 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
grams release, plus up to S10,000 fine 
more than 500 2-5 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
gTams release, plus up to $10,000 fine 
2. second and subsequent more than 10 1·3 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
release, plus up to $10,000 fine offenses grams 
F. Marijuana plants 
more than 30 
grams but less 
than 500 grams 
5 plants or less 
6·20 plants 
21·50 plants 
more lhan 50 
plants 
2·5 yea rs imprisonment., plus 2 years supervised 
release, plus up to S10,000 fine 
less than 1 year imprisonment, plus SI,ooo fin e 
1·3 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
release, plus up to S10,OOO fine 
2·5 years imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
release, plus up to S10,000 fine 
3·7 years imprisonment, plus 2 years su,ervi!p.d 
release. plus up to SI00.ooo fine 
II. Unlawful PosSC!ssion ot nIicit Dru!:,s! Federal Laws 
Drug Amount Criminal Penalties 
A. Cantrolled substances· 
-A drug or substance included in schedule I, II , III, IV, or V, of which some of the more commanly 
knoyo"O drugs or substances a rc included below und er section IV; includes heroin, cocaine, P.C.P., 
L.S.D., amphetamines, M .D.A., and others. 
1. fi rst offense 
2. second ofTense 
3. third or subsequent 
offenses 
none specified up to 1 year imprisonment., plus fine af at least 
$ 1,000 but DOL more than $100,000 
15 days·2 years imprisonment; plus $2500-
$250,000 fine 
90 days·3 years imprisonment, plus SSOOO-
5250,000 fine 
B. Special sentencing provisions for possession of any mixtu re with 'cocaine base' (crack cocaine) 
1. firsl offense: more thn .• 5 5·20 years im prisonment, plus fine up to 
2. second offense 
3. third or subsequent 
offenses 
grams 5250.000 
more than 3 
grams 
more than 1 
gram 
5·20 years im prisonment, plus fine up to 
$250,000 
5·20 years imprisanment, plus fi ne up to 
$250,000 
In. Unlawful Distribution ofmicit Drugs I State otminois Laws 
Drug 
A. Heroin, morph ine 
BEST AVAlLABlf 
DOCUMENT 
B. Cocaine 
C. Phencyclidine (P.e .p.), 
penta:r.ocine, methaqualone 
tquaaludes) 
D. Lysergic acid diethylamide 
(I.S.D') 
E. Amphetamine! 
methamphetamine, peyate, 
harbituric acid 
Amount 
less than 10 
grams 
Criminal Penalties! First Offense 
3· 7 years imprisonment. plus 2 yelo'"f"a .uperviud 
release, plus up to $200,000 fine 
10·14 grams 4·15 years imprisonment, plus 2 years 
supervised release, plus up to $250.000 fine 
15·99 grams 6·30 years imprisonment., plus 3 years 
super ... ised release, ptUti up to 5500,000 fine 
100·399 grnms 9·40 years imprisonment, plus 3 years 
supervised release; plus greater or street value 
or $500.000 fine 
400·899 grams 12·50 years imprisonment , plus 3 years 
supel"\·ised release, plus greater of street value 
or 5500.000 fine 
900 grams or 15·60 yea rs imprisonment, plus 3 years 
5upendsed release, plus greater af street value 
or $500.000 fine 
less than 15 
grams 
15·99 grams 
4·15 years im prisonment, plus 2 years 
supe rvised release. plus up to 5250,000 fine 
6·30 years imprisonment, plus 3 years 
supcl"\'ised rele:lse, plus up to 5500,000 fine 
100·399 grams 9·40 years impriscnment. plus 3 years 
supervised release, plus greater or street val ue 
or 5500,000 fine 
400·899 grams 12·50 years imprisonment, plus 3 years 
supervised release, plus greater of street value 
or 5500,000 fine 
900 grams or 
less than 10 
grams 
10·29 grams 
30 grams or 
less than 5 
grams 
5·14 grams 
15·99 grams 
100·399 grams 
400·899 grams 
900 grams or 
less than 50 
grams 
50·199 grnms 
15·60 years imprisonment, plus 3 years 
supervi sed release, plus greater of street value 
or 5500.000 fine 
3·7 years imprisonment., plus 2 years supervised 
release, plus up to 5200,000 fine 
4-15 years imprisonment, plus 2 years 
supervised release, plus up to 5250,000 fine 
6·30 years imprisonment., plus 3 years 
supervised rel ease, plus up to S500,000 fil.~ 
3·7 years imprisonment, plus 2 years supervised 
release, plus up to $200,000 fine 
4· 15 years imprisonment., plus 2 years 
supervised release, plus up to 5250,000 fine 
6·30 years imprisonment. plus 3 years 
supervised release, plus greater of street value 
or $500,000 fine 
9·50 years imprisonment, plus 3 years 
supervised release, plus greater of street value 
or 5500,000 fine 
12·50 years imprisonment.. plus 3 years 
supervised release, plus greater of street value 
or S500,OOO fine 
IS·GO years imprisonment, plus 3 years 
supervised release. plus greater of street value 
or 5500.000 fine 
3·7 years imprisonment, plus 2 years supervised 
release, plus up to 5200,000 fine 
4· 15 years imprisonment.. plus 2 years 
supervised release, plus up to 5250,000 fine 
200 grams or 6-30 years imprisonment, plus 3 yean 
supervised release,plus up to $500,000 fine 
F. Any other schedule I or II 
substance 
I-less than 50 3·7 years imprisonment, plus 2 years supervised 
grams release, plus up to $200,000 fine 
(e.g. certain opium 
derivatives, M.DA, 
mescaline, psilocybin) 
50-199 gnms 4·15 years imprisonment, phu 2 years 
supervised release, plus up to $250,000 fine 
200 gTams or 6·30 years imprisonment, plus 3 years 
supervised release, plus up to $500,000 fine 
For any second or subsequent offense for distribution, as listed above, the penalty is up to two 
times the period ofimprisonment and rme for the first offense 
G. Marijuana 2.5 crams or up to 6 montha imprisonment, plus $500 fine 
1. first offense I ... 
more than 2.5 less than 1 year imprisonment, plus $1000 fine 
gnna·lO 
gnna 
more than 10 1·3 yean imprisonment, plus 1 year supervised 
grams - 30 release, plus up to S 10,000 fine 
more than 30 2·5 yean imprisonment, plus 1 year supervited 
grams • 500 release, plus up to $50,000 fine 
gnlnu 
more than 500 3·7 yean imprisonment., plus 2 years supervisee 
p!ms release, plus up to $100.000 fine 
H. Controlled Substance Trafficking 
1. Bring into this or any state (or cause to be brought) to manufacture or deliver: 
not :~" than twic.e the minimum term as that listed for distribution of 
controlled substances, plus the 1i5ted. fine; and not more than twice: the 
maximum term listed, and fined twice the listed amounL 
2. Cannabis trafficking 
Brine into this or any state (or cause to be brouchU to manufacture or deliver 
01' with intent to manufatture or deliver 2500 gralDl or more: 
6·14 years, plus a $200,000 fine. 
3. One who is 18 yean ofage or older who delivers ~f"l;ria to one who is under 18 
years of ace, and who is three years his junior. 
twice the penalty of that listed for distributing eannabiJ. 
I. Look·alike s ubstances 
Distribution: 
2-5 years imprisonment, plus 1 year aupervised release, plus up to $15,000 fine. 
J . Steroids: 
1. Distribute (other than doct.or, and only for a disease); 
a. if no l);:lney is received: 
less than 1 year imprisonment. plus up to $5,000 fine. 
b. if money or something ofv.lue is re«ived: 
1-3 years imprisonment., plus 1 year aupervia.ed release, plus up to $50,000 
fine. 
e. one who is 18 yean of age or oldtT who delivers to one who ia under 18 yean of 
age and who is three years his junior: 
1-3 ri::rs imprisonment, plus 1 lear of supervised release, plus up to !50,OOO 
d. a trainer or coach ~'ho delivers to a person under 18 years of age, or to an 
amateur athletic participant: 
2-5$~~~~~=~ment, plus 1 year of supervised release, plus up to 
2. Pos.se.s.aion witnout • valid preseription. 
a. first offense: 
up to 30 days imprisonment., plus $500 fine. 
b. repeat offense within 2 years of a prior conviction: 
up to 6 months imprisonment. plus $500 ime. 
. "' .. ' ~ ' . . 
'r1,.,· • ~ '.< '. .. 
v. Unlawful DIotributioa of IDlclt Dt-up I Peden! La_ 
Dru! "-at Crimiaal Penaltietl 
A. Heroin 
1. fint ef'fense less than 100 up to 20 yean jmprisonment, plus 3 yean 
gnna supervised release, plus up to S1,OOO,OOO fine 
if death or creat bodily 20 years to life imprisonment, plus 4 years 
injury results supervised reluae, plus up to S2,ooo,ooo fine 
2. aecond and aubsequent up to 30 yean imprisonment, plus 6 yean 
offenses supervised releue, plus up to 12,000,000 fine 
if death or great bodily life imprisonment., plus up to $2,000,000 ime 
injury resulLs 
3. first offens€: 100 grams or 5-40 years imprisonment, plus 4 yean 
more supervised release, plus up to 12,000,000 fine 
if death or great bodily 20 years to life imprisonment, plus 4 yean 
injury reaulta supervised release. plus up to $2,000,000 fine 
4. seeond and subsequent 10 yean to life imprisonment, plus 8 yean 
offensea supervised release, plus up to 14,000,000 fine 
if death or great bodily life imprisonment, plus up to $4,000,000 fine 
injury res ults 
5. first offense 1 kilogram or 10 years to life imprisonment, plus 5 years 
more supervised relet.se, plus up to " ,000,000 fine 
if death or great bodily 20 years to life imprisonment, plus 5 years 
injury res ults s upervised release, plus up to S4,ooo,ooo fine 
6. second offense 20 years to life imprisonment, pIli..!. 10 years 
supervised release, plus up to S8,OOO,ooo fine 
if death or great bodily life imprisonment, plus up to $8,000,000 fine 
injury results 
7. third and s ubsequent life imprisonment, plus up to $8,000,000 fine 
offenses 
B. Cocaine 
1. fint offense less than 500 up to 20 yean imprisonment, plus 3 years 
gnlau supervised release, plus up to 11,000,000 fine 
if death or great bodily 20 years to life imprisonment, plus 3 years 
injury T'esults supervised release, plus up to $1,000,000 fine 
2. second and subsequent up to 30 years imprisonment, plus 6 years 
offenses supervised release, plus up to $2,000,000 fine 
if death or great bodily life imprisonment, plus up to $2,000,000 fine 
injury results 
3. fint offense 500 grams or 
if death or great bodily 
injury results 
4. seeonc! and subsequent 
offenses 
if death or great bodily 
injury results 
5. first offense 
if death or creat bodily 
injury f'Qults 
6. seeond offense 
if death or great bodily 
injury result. 
7. thin! and subaequent 
off ..... 
more 
5 kilograms or 
more 
5-40 yean imprisonment, plu.. .. years 
supervised release, plu.. up to $2,000,000 fine 
20 years to life imprisonment, plus .. years 
supervised release, plus up to $2,000,000 fine 
10 yean to life imprisonment., plus 8 years 
supervised release, plus up to $4,000,000 fine 
life imprisonment, plus up to $4,000,000 fine 
10 years to life imprisonment, plus 5 yean 
supervised release. plus up to ",000,000 fine 
20 yean to life imprisonment, plus 5 years 
supervised releue, plus up to " ,000,000 fine 
life imprisonment, plus 10 yean supervised 
release, plus up to $8,000,000 fine 
life imprisonment, plus up to SS,ooo,ooo fine 
life imprisonment., plus up to SS,OOO,OOO fine 
C. Pbenc:yclidine (P.C.P.), 
amphetamine I 
methamphetamine 
D. 
1. fintoft'enae 
if death or creat bodily 
injury results 
2, aeeond and a~ent 
off ..... 
if death or creat bodily 
injury results 
3. fintoft'ense 
if death or ereat boollY 
injury ftSults 
• . .....,d and auboeque.t 
off ...... 
if death or erut bodily 
injury ruults 
5. first ofI'ense 
if death 01' erut bodily 
injury ftSults 
6. seeond offense 
if death or ereat bodily 
injury result. 
7. thin! and subaequent 
off ...... 
Lyaerei< ocid diethylamide 
(LS.D.) 
1. lint otrenae 
if'death or creat bodily 
injury result. 
2. aeeond and auboequent 
off ..... 
less than 10 
gnna 
10 crams or 
more 
l00rrama or 
more 
leu than 1 
gnom 
up to 20 years impriaonment. plus 3 years 
ouperviled reI ..... pI .. up to $1.000,000 fi.e 
20 yea,. to life impriaornnent. plus 3 years 
aupeniaed releue, plus up to Sl,ooo,ooo fine 
up to 30 years imprilOnment. plus 6 yean 
ouperviled rel-. pi .. up to $2,000,000 fi.e 
life impn.on.ment., plus up to $2,000,000 fine 
5-40 yean imprisonment. plu.t" yean 
... perviled .. Ieue, pI .. up to $2,000,000 fi.e 
20 yean to life impn.onmeDt, plus .. yean 
aupem.ed releaM, plus up to '2,000,000 fine 
10 yean to life imprilOnment., plus 8 yeara 
...perviled reI ..... pI ... up to " ,000,000 fine 
life imprisonment., plus up to $4,000,000 (me 
10 yean to life imprisonment. plus 5 years 
ouperviled "'I ..... pI ... up to " ,000,000 fine 
20 yean to lif. imprilcmment. plus 5 years 
auperviJed release, plus up to " ,000.000 fine 
20 yean to life imprilonment, plus 10 yean 
lUJ)6rviMd release. plus up to 18,000,000 fine 
life impriaonment, plus up to $8,000,000 (me 
life imprisonment., plus up to $8,000,000 fine 
up to 20 yeara impriaonment, plus 3 yean 
supervised releue, plus up to 11,000,000 fine 
20 yean to life imprisonment 
up to 30 years impriaonment. plus 6 years 
supervised release, plua up to 12,000,000 fine 
if death or ereat bodil~ life imprisonment, plus up to S2,OOO,OOO (me 
injury ruult. 
3. fint ofFenae 1 gram 01' more 6-..f.O yean imprisonment, plus .. yeara 
if d .. th or .... t bodily supervised reI ..... pi .. up to $2,000,000 6.e 
injury .... u1ts 20 yun to life imprilOnment., plua .. years 
aupervdecl release, plus up to $2,000,000 fine 
4. MCODd and subsequent 10 yean to life impriloament.. plus 8 yean 
otrenaea supervised ftleue, plus up to " ,000,000 fine 
jf death or creat bodily 
injury results 
5. first oft'enae 
if death or areat bodily 
injury ,...ult. 
6. second otrense 
if death or areat bodily 
injury results 
7. third and subsequent 
off ..... 
10 erama or 
more 
life imprilonment.. plus up to $4,000,000 fine 
10 yean to life imprilOnment, plus 5 years 
...... rviIed releue, pI .. up to " ,000,000 fine 
20 years to lif. impri80nment., plus 5 yean 
ouperviled reI ..... pi ... up to " ,000,000 fi"" 
10 years to life impNoament, plus 10 yean 
supervised .. _ . pI ... up to $8,000,000 fine 
life imprisonment. plus up to $8.000,000 fine 
lite imprilooment, plus up to $8.000,000 (me 
E. Marijuana 
1. fintofJ'ense 
2. oecond and subsequent 
off ...... 
3.firstoft'e!'H 
if death or creat bodily 
injury results 
4. teeOIld and subsequent 
otrenses 
if death or creat bodily 
injury ftSwt. 
5. firat offense 
if death or great bodilj' 
injury results 
6. second and subsequent 
otrenses 
if death or great bodily 
injury resulu 
7. fi!"St offense 
if death or great bodily 
injury results 
8. second offense 
if death or grea t bodily 
injury results 
Ius than 50 
kilograms 
50-99 
kilograms (or 
50-99 plants) 
up to 5 years imprisonment., plus 2 yean 
aupe:rvded release, plus up to S25O,OOO fine 
up to 10 yean impn.onment, plus up to 
$500,000 fine 
up to 20 yea ... :mpriaonroent, ph .. 3 yeara 
superviled .eleue, plus up to SI,OOO,OOO fine 
20 years to life impn.oament., plus 3 years 
aupervised release, plus up to $1,000,000 fine 
up to 30 yeara imprisonment, plus 6 yean 
supervised release, plus up to '2,000,000 fine 
life imprisonment, plus up to S2,OOO,OOO fine 
100 kilorrama 5-40 yean imprisonment, plus 4 yean 
or more (nr 100 aupervised release, plus up to S2,ooo,OOO fine 
plants or more) 20 yean to life imprisonment, plus 4 yean 
aupervised release, plus up to 12,000,000 fine 
10 years to life imprisonment, plus 8 yean 
supervised release, plus up to " ,000,000 fine 
life imprisonment, plus up to $4 ,000,000 fine 
1000 kilograms 10 yean to life imprisonment, plus 5 years 
or more (or supervised release, plus up to $4,000,000 fine 
1000 plants or 
more) 20 year:- to life imprisonment, plus 5 yean 
sUP": .tised release, plus up to S4.000,OOO fine 
20 years to lire imprisonment., plus 10 years 
supervised release, plus up to $8,000,000 fine 
life imprisonment, plus up to $8,000,000 fine 
9. third and subsequent life imprisonment, plus up to $8.000.000 (me 
offenses 
F. Propanimide 
1. first offense less than 40 up to 20 yean imprisonment, plus 3 years 
gnms supervised release. plus up to $2.000.000 fine 
if death or great bodily 20 years to life imprisonment, plus 3 yea,. 
injury results supervised release. plus up to $1.000.000 fine 
2. second and subsequent up to 30 years imprisonment., plus 6 years 
offenses supervised release. plu.s up to $2.000.000 fine 
3. first offense 40 grams or 5-40 yean imprisonment, plus" yea,. 
supervised releue. plw up to $2.000.000 fine 
if death or great bodily 20 years to life imprisonment., plus 4 yea,. 
injury results supervised releue. plus up to $2.000.000 fine 
4. second and subsequent 10 years to li(e imprisonment., plus 8 yea,. 
offenses supervised releue. plus up to $4.000.000 fine 
i( death or great bodily life imprisonment, plus up to "'.000.000 fire 
injury results 
5. fi~t offense 400 grams or 10 years to li(e imprisonment, plus 5 yean 
supervised release. plus up to $4.000.000 fine 
if death or great bodily 20 years to lire imprisonment, plus 6 years 
injury Tesults supervised release. plus up to .... 000.000 fine 
6. second offense 20 yesn to lire imprisonment., plus 10 years 
supervised release. plus up to $8.000.000 fine 
i( death or gnat bodily life imprisonment., plus up to $8,000.000 fine 
injury results 
7. third and subsequent li(e irrprisonment, plus up to $8.000,000 (me 
offenses 
G. Certain opium derivatives: 
mescaline. peyote, 
psilocybin. etc. 
1. first offense no quantity up to 20 years imprisonment. plus 3 years 
specified supervised release. plus up to $1,000,000 fine 
if death or creat bodily 20 years to life imprisonment., plus 3 years 
injury results supervised release. plus up to $1,000,000 fine 
2. second andsubsequent up to 30 years imprisonment, plus 6 years 
offenses supervised release, plus up to $2,000.000 fine 
i( death or great bodily lire imprisonment, plus up to $2,000,000 fine 
injury results 
H. Hashish, hashish oil. 
cert..:Un derivatives of 
barbituric acid, etc. 
up to 5 years imprisonment, plus 2 years 1. first offense no quantif¥ 
specified supervUed .. I ..... pI .. up to $250.000 fine 
2. second and subsequent up to 10 years imprisoment., plus 4 yean 
offenses au.pervised release, plus up to $500,000 (me 
V. Federal MioceIIaD ...... La .. 
A Possession of small amounts of Controlled Substances (personal use); 
1. quantity to be determined by Attorney General 
2 . fine-u.p to $10,000 
B. Distribution of Controlled Substances to persons under 21 yea ... of ace 
1. Anyone 18 yeara of age or older distributing to • person under 21 yean of -ce: 
a. up to twice the penalty listed (or distribution of the above mentioned controlled 
substances; and 
b. at least twice the period of supervised release as is listed; and 
e. minimum of 1 year imprisonment. 
2. Second otrense: 
L up to triple the listed pewty: and 
b. at least triple the listed period of aupervised release; and 
eo minimum of 1 year imprisonment. 
3. Third and subsequent offenses: 
life imprisonment. 
C. Distribul1ng control1ed substances within 1,000 (eet of ac:hool. college, university. or 
playcroUDu, public pool. video arcade: 
1. First offense: up to twice the listed penalty fClr distribution o( controlled aubltances 
and at least twice the li.ted period of supervised release and at least 1 year of 
imprisonment. 
2. Second offense: 
the greater of 
a. 3 years to life imprisonment 
b. up to triple the listed prison term. and at least biple the listed period of 
supervised release. 
3 . Third and subsequent offenses: 
life imprisonment 
D. Employing peraons under 18 yean of age to violate this ad I distribution or controlled 
substances to a Pi~t individual: 
1. First offense: 
up to twice the listed imprisonment andfor fine for distn'bution o( c:ontrolled 
substances. plus at least twice the Hsted period of supervised release 
2. Second offense: 
up to triple the listed imprisonment and/or fine, plus at least triple the listed period 
of supervised release. 
3. Third and subsequent orrenses: 
li(e imprisonment. 
E. Distribntion to persons under 18 years of age (this penalty is over and above the 
already listed penalty for distribution of controlled substances): 
up to 5 years imprisonment and/or $50,000 fine. 
F. Continuing c:riminal en.terprise 
1. lfthe "iolation (of this act) is a continuing part o( a aeries of violations. and the 
peraon is in a supervisory position over five or more persons, and the person oht..:ti ... 
substantial inc:ome (or resources for these activities. then: 
a. first offense: 
20 years to life imprisonment. plus a fine 0($2,000.000. plus forf"eiLure. 
b. second and subsequent offenses: 
30 years to Ii(e impriaonment. plus a (me of&4,ooo.ooo, plus forfeiture. 
2 . If the leader or organir.er is involved with at leut 300 t.imes the quantity o( 
substance listed in § 841 (b) (1) (B). or the operation takes in $ 10,000,000 in (fOU 
receipt.s in any 12·month period, the punishment is life imprisonment. plus a fine of 
$2.000.000. 
3 . II,. in furthera.nce o( th is con tir.lUinr criminal enterprise, a person intentionally 
kill., ~r ~,:,ngels, commands, Induces, procures, or causes an intentional killinC ~ an IndlVldual, th\! penalty is 20 year s to life imprisonment. or d eath. (This 
IDclude. any law enforcement officer 8S a potential victim). 
VI. Dlinoi. Alcohol·Related Laws 
A. Underage POssession/consumption 
1. Using false identification_up to 6 months imprisonment., plus $500 fine. 
2. Possession of alcoholic beverage on street. highway, public place by person under 
21-up to 6 months imprisonment, plu.s $500 fine. 
3. Other. poss.ession or consumption o( aloohc.lic beverages by person under 21-up to 30 
days Imprisonment., plus $500 fine. 
4 . !~:al~~~  ~::.sel1, give, or deliver to person under 21-up to I year imprisonment, 
5. Where Ottupant of a residen~ knows that a person under 18 years of are is drinking 
and that the person under 18 is leaving in an intollicated condition-the occupant is 
guilty of a petty offense-fine of $500. 
6. Representing one's age to be 21, when in fact one is undor 21 years of age-less Lhan 
1 year imprisonment, plus $1,000 fine. 
7. A person who rents a hotel or moLeI room in which he or she knows a penon under 
~~:.ears of age is drinking alc:oholic liquor-up to 30 days imprisonment. plus $500 
B. Transportation and/or possession o( aloohoHc liqut'lr in a motor vehicle 
No driver or pa.uen,er may have any alooholic: liquor in the p.l.SSenger compartment 
except in the container and with the seal unbroken. 
1. first offense: leu than 1 year impn:oonment, plus $1.000 fine. 
2. second and subsequent offense: driver's license suspended or revoked. 
C. Driving under the innuence o( alcohol, drug. or combination thereol: 
1. first offen~p to 1 year imprisonment. plus $1.000 fine. 
2. second offense-u.p to 1 year imprisonment. plus $1,000 fine, plus mandatory 48 
hours o( jail time or 10 days o( community service. 
3. third and subsequent ofFenae.-l·3 years imprisonment., plu.s 1 year supervised 
release, plus $10.000 fine. 
vn. Cubo.daJe City 0nI1_ 
A. Possession/ConsumpLion on Public Property: 
No penon May possess any open container of or consume any alcoholic liquor upoh 
any public street., alley, sidewalk or public way or property within the corporate 
limits of the City, except as apec:ificaJly authorized by resolution by the City Council. 
B. Re.ruJations as to Persons Under the Ace o(Twenty..()ne: 
1. No lic:ensee. or any arent. Hrvant., repre:aentative or employee of such licensee. shan 
.leU, rive or deliver alcoholic: liquor to any person under the ace of twenty-one (21) 
years., or to any intoxieated person. 
2. No peraon. after purchuinc or otherwise obtaining alroholic liquor. shallHlI. gi ... ·e or 
deliver alcoholic liquor to any person under the ace of twenty-one (21) years 0( age. 
3 . No person under the age o(twenty-one (21) years shall purc:hue. attempt to 
purchase. accept delivery, accept as a gift. COOSUrDe. or possess alcoholic liquor. 
4. It shall be unlawful for any penon to misrepresent his or her ace (or the purpose of 
purchasing, aecepLin, or reeeivinc alcoholic: liquor. 
C. Persons Under the Innuence of Intoxic:atinc Liquor or Narcotic Drup.: 
1. No peBOn who is under the influence o(intoIicatincliquor may drive or be in actual 
physical oontrol o( any vehicle within the City. 
2. No peBOn who is a habitual user of or under the influenc:e of any narcotic dru,. or 
who is under the influence of any drug to a degree whim renders him incapable of 
safely driving a vehicle, may drive or be in actual physical control of any vehicle 
within this City. 
3. If there was at the time o( sum analysis 0.10 perunL or more weicht of alcohol in the 
penon's blood, it shan be presumed that the peraon was under the innuenc:e o( 
intoxicating liquor. 
D. Transportation of Alcoholic: Liquor-Penalty: 
No penon shall transport. ca..try, possess or have any alcoholic liquor in or upon or 
about any motor vehide except in the original packaee and with the seal unbroken . 
VIU. Spriqlleld City 0nIIDaac:ea 
Any penon violatine any o( the following ordinances shall be. fined not leu than $100 
or more than $500 (or each ofFense: 
A Sale. Gift, or Delivery to or by Persons Under the Age o(Twenty-one: 
1. No licensee, or any officer, associate, member, representative. "gent or employee of 
such lic:ensee. shall sell. rive, deliver. or serve any alcoholic: liquor to any person 
under the age 0(21 years or to any intoxicated. person. 
2. No person under the ace 0(21 years shall purchue. aceept, or procure or attempt to 
purchase, accept, or procure any alcoholic liquor from any retail dealer in the c:ityor 
from any other perlOn. 
3. No penon shall pufthue or otherwise obtain alcoholic: liquor and then sell. give, or 
deliver such alc:oholic liquor to another person under the age 0(21 yean unless in 
the performance of a religious ceremony or aervice. 
4. No person under the act of 21 Y@:1n shalJ have any alcoholic bevera,ee in an open 
container in his possession on any street or hi,nWIIY or in any public pla« or in any 
place open to the public. 
5. No person to whom the sale, rift, delivery. or aerviee o( any alcoholic liquor i" 
prohibited because of a.ee shall consume or posseu in any manner any such aleoholic 
liquor, Hc:ept .. otherwise provided by law. 
B. Trans~rtation of Alroholic Liquor 
No persan shall transport, carry, possess. or have any alcoholic liquor within the 
pa.uen,er area of any motor vehicle on a public way, including but not limited to public 
highways, aUeys. or sidewalks. except in the original package and with the seal 
unbroken. 
C. Drinkinc and Posaession o( Alcoholic Liqu,or on a Public Way 
1. No person shall consume any aleoholic: liquor on any public way or rieht-of·way, 
including but not limited to public highways. streets, alleys, or sidewalks, within tht! 
corporate limits o(the city. unless sucl1 c:onsumption is allowed in ar.cordanc:e with a 
permit issued in aocordanc:e with Sec:tion 90.35. 
2. No person shall c:arry or possess, transport.. or have any alcoholic liquor on any 
public way or right-of·way, induding but Dot limited to public highways, streets. 
alleys. or sidewalks, eJ:cept in tne original package and with the seal unbroken. 
within the c:orporate limits o(the city, unless such consumption is allowed in 
acc::ordance with a penuit issued in acoordanc:e ~ith Section 90.35. 
"This description does not list all substances for which possession, use. or distribution is 
prohibited by state or federal law; it does include a summary of many of the substances 
whic:h c:arry criminal penalties (or possession, use, or distribution . This description has been 
prepared for d istribution by Southern Illinois University at Carbondale and cannot be relied 
,upon as providin I a l advic:e or interpretation ofthe lEi'.: !.'" !.J"\" individual. 
